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Methodist Oimeli
Is EMtertaiffliBg 
Missionary Meet

The local Methodist Church is
entertaining the Kingdom Ex
tension Institute. of the Brown- 
wood district today (Tliursd.ayj, 
A large number of prominent 
men and women from out of 
town are in attendance: Var
ious .sneakers are reprc.scni.ing 
the iais.sionary, enu.cational and 
benevolent .work of the Church.

The ladies of the church serv
ed a fine lunch at noon.

Twenty-one At
tended Farmers 
Meeting Moi.Nite

C 'Kettmis With famous Prize

M i iSa^

QUEEN THEATEE
The story of the great triumnli 

of the'silver .screen, “Cali of the 
Flesh,” to be shown the first of 
next week at the Queen Theatre.

Juan, a young singer, is-em.: 
ployed in the Cantina de Mari
posa in Seville, and lives with

■ old Esteban, one time opera star,; 
who seeks to take him to Maj3- 
rid tone an opera star. But Juan 
does not study, and prefers, to

. philander, with Lola, dancer in 
the Cantina, who has fallen in 
love with him.

In the convent in Seville i-s 
Maria, a novice, who watchc.s 
Juan over tlie wall and falls in 
love with him. One night she 
escapes from the convent and 
comes to ium. It is a ca.se of 
love at first sight. Juan resolves 
to go to'Madrid with Esteban, go 
into opera and m.arry Marla. 
Tiiey depart.

Lola, infuriated, finds Maria’s, 
brother, a Captain in the alniy. 
and tells him of the elppment. 
The brother, swearing revenge, 
starts in pursuit.

Esteban spends his small sav
ings to get Juan an audition. 
■‘He cannot really sing in opra 
yet—one must know a broken 
heart first," says .the impress- 
aria. ' '

Tiien comes the girl’s brother. 
He in.stst to Juan llmt the Eiil’.s 
soul will be lost if slie is not re
turned to tlie convent. Juan re
solves tfj Kactifice her. Lola 
eornc.s in and he meJee,; love to 
the dancer so that Maria will see, 

.Jeave ■ Mm for her brother.
-Then, hi.<i heart breaking, he 

agrdn sin[;,s in ihc opera. His 
agony i« echoed in his song. , 'He 
beceines the idol of the opera.

his heart is still n/f • 
•And-: rite, .in. the convent,'ptoeg. 
for Junn.

conics to tho lealiaation 
that tlie scpenition l.s idiiing 
them iiOth, v-iu'l scck.s tho Moth
er Hupcriiu-, eontc-j.sing ixer part 
ill the iu'fair- usul the two iovers

■ ate Teunited,

Twenty-one farmers attended 
the regular meeting of farmers 
that is held each Monday night 
in the interest of farm record.?. 
The meeting was held in the City 
Hall due to the city-v.dde revival 
that meets at the high school 
nights.

The subject of miscellaneous 
farm records was gone into thor
oughly at the meeting. The dLs- 
cus.sion was led in a brief and 
orderly manner by J. M. Binion, 
teacher of Vocational Agricul
ture. Mr. Binion told how and 
when to keep these records and 
stres.sed the value of them to 
the farmer in carrying out his 
farm business in an intelligent 
and profitable way. Many 
practical suggestions w'ere made 
by farmers in attendance.

Mr. C.: V. Robinson, County 
Agent gave a short review of the 
proceeding toward 'government 
drought relief.

At the next meeting the -sub- 
ject.of “How to Keep a Crop Acr 
count” w'ill, be studied and dis
cussed. About half of the time 
will be given over to “Outlook for 
American Cotton.” ' This is a 
very important matter and con
cerns vitally every farmer • who 
is planning to plant cotton next 
year. For a guide on this topic 
Federal Farm Board Bulletin No. 
4 will be used.

The next meeting will be next 
Monday night at 7:00 p. .m. at 
the City Hall. -

] ilioES Start New ; Large Crowds At- 
Im  OH Witt i tending and Ser- 

' Fine Meeting; ices Growing :

»!

The Lions Club mot in Uieir 
fust meeting of the New year 
Tiie-sday at noon, enjoyed n. line 
feed and splendid meeting. .Dr, 
Surtace, evangelist here in the. 
union revival, was the 'onnci- 
pai speaker, and his talk waS' to 
the point and well received:;

Dr, Surface is an active Lion 
in the Abilene club. Mr. Cul- 
well, .song leader for the revival, 
caotivnted the hearts of the club 
members with his line song.s. , 

Oma Robertson ■ and D, B. 
Thornton ot Winter.  ̂ were ai:so 
guest of the club. ,•

R. W. Stephen.son, ■ wiui. lia; 
been ill for, .several weeks, is re
ported some improved, t

COI.DEK WFDOING

The Union revival tor Santa 
Anna and community that has 

! been .advertised the pa.st.several 
I weeks is now in progress and 
■ largo crowds are attending,
! The morning services' are be- 
, Hill held in the Queen Theatre 
. Irom ton to eleven o’clock, and 
. evening .servicc-s are being held 
in li.-' eiidituiium oi the High 
.Tciiocil building.
■ Dr. .Surface, pastor evangelist 

o! Amlrne: is preacliing .some fine 
.spr-rujus -and wining hi.s way in
to the hearts of iliose who hear 
him. He is preaching just the 
lu-',.; rl Gospei sermuUGj^people 
like _io hear, and we predict that 
;u’: -h ',(‘0(1 will be accnmpli.siv'd 

■; during his stay here.
! IVlr, Willi; Culwell, evangeiisi. 
singer, whoso liome i.s aliio in

Hou. Fianlw 15. Kellogg, foiiaa' fii.cuf.uy ul .Stale :.aJ iiow Judge of 
the World .Court for International Justice, returning witli Mrs. Kellogg 
from Oslo, Nonvay, where he went to receive the Nobel Prize for the 

valnaMe achievcincnts for world peace,

Ttie Farm Relief
Appropriation

iRaidiery to Open 
Here February 1st

i -------- . l Abilene is. leading the song ser- ■
1 On Tuc.sday January 6th, M r.' vices and conducting the cievo-' 
land Mrs. W. O. Garrett, two of ,-tional work. Mr. CulweH' im- 
' Coleman countv’s most honor-; presses us as being specially fit- 
able pioneer cilizen.s celebrated ted for this work and he, too, is
their golden wedding anniver-, looked upon in much favor,
sary.

New Hatchery to 
Open Here Soon

Oma Robertson and ' D, B. 
Thornton of Winters were here 
Tuesday and made* the an
nouncement of Mr. Robertson’s 
intention to move one unit of 
his large commercial chick 
hatchery here in the near fut
ure. In looking up the record of 
Mr. Robertson, we find , he has 
an excellent record as a hatchery 
man, and apparently he knows 
his business.. Mr. Robertson will 
move here with his family soon, 
and become identified Ivlth. the 
bu.siness and commerciul intarwit 
of Santa Anna and Coleman Co
unty. He come.s to Santa Anna 
highly recommended as a 
Christian gentleman and good 
business man, and he .also has 
.0 fine family. The Simla .‘inna 
News .join's in extending a. wel
come to this family into our 
mid.sl and trust iheir co.miug 
here will not be a rti-sapiioint- 
ment, but prove ’profitable to 
both themselves and the com
munity.

J.D.SPAaSSTO 
■REOPEN DAIRY

Several interested . farmers | 
have asked .us questions relative | 
the $45,000,000 appi'opriated by 1 
Congress recently, dalled the-| 
“Drought Relief Fund,” and we I 
regret we cannot furnish any I 
more or better information. 1

The fact is, according to the.j 
way we interpret the act, we can ' 
sec but little benefit it will be to 
people in - this section of ' the 
country.

The headquarters, office for 
this-district is to be set up and 
maintained in St. Louis, where 
district, state, county and com
munity committees will report; 
The applications will be made 
to the County Agent, through 
community committees, Who will 
report to county committees and 
after being passed or i-ejected, 
as in the'discression of the com
mittee, they' will be forwarded 
on to some other committee, and 
when finally approved, if ever, 
and a satisfactory crop mort-' 
gage furnished, given ; a prior 
lein- and first mortgage, show
ing that this money Is the first 
to come out of the crop grown 
from said seed, the Goverament 
will loan you sufficient money 
to purchase planting seed, and 
that is all., ■

According to our understand
ing, we can see but little bene
fit to be gained; by the act. 
However It may work out better 
than we anticipate.
. . J. J. GREGG,

Santa Anna Hatchery i.s mov
ing, to a new location on Main or 
Depot Street and will be open 
for business about February 1st: 
The management expects to give' 
tile people of Santa. Anna .and 
community the very best of .ser
vice in this line. The Hatchery 
has a. ten thousand egg capacity 
B new and up-to-date. ■

T. M. Evans, who ha-s been in 
tills biisine,s.S', here, lor the pa.st 
five years, will continue to give 
his friends .and cu.stomers com
plete satisfaction. ' . '

Watch this paper for further 
information, ,'

Mr, Garrett, has been bed rid
den for eighteen month-s, there
fore the home : was not opened 
tO'visitors,'except a few old .time 
friends and Mr. and Mrs. Cicero 
Garrett of Brady, who came over 
10 .spend the day.. Tire many

,We think the local pastors 
made a wise selection in chosing 
Dr.'vSurface and Mr, Ouiwell to 
conduct .this series of revival 
.services, and the business men of 
the town have shown the rignt' 
spirit from • the beginning by 
clo.sing their places of business

flowers sent in by the children : during the morning services.
'aid grandchildren were proof! .If you have not been at tend- 
of the love and e.steeni .they hacking these services it will do-your

I soul good to come" out and at- 
' tend. The evening services be
gin'at 7:15 o'clock and are well 

: worth your time.

Tine For Paying 
Auto LiceHse 
Expires F e i 1st

MB. ;■«». w,
HATE HOLIDAY GUESTS, ■'

Dorothy. Sebastin, whose I’e- 
cciit .screen appearance in “Our 
Blu.shing Bi'ido.s” added anouier 
success to her long list of per
sonal triumphs, was chosen by 
Phil; Goldstone, Tiffany’s chief 
studio executive, to play o'p- 
poMte Bex Lease in the latter’s 
fii-st western .starring vehicle, 
“Tho Utusi Kid,” wliich comes to 
the Queen Tlieatre on Friday and 
Saturday.

Elrank Hcw.ard Clark wrote 
“Tlic Utah Kid,” sto.vy and script, 
and Richru'd Thorpe nirected.

Tlie choice of Miss Sebastin 
for the fomininc le-uding role in
dicates Ui.at “T/esfcorns” have 
pas,sed out o.i the period of smali- 
th.ao thrillsis into respectability, 
witti geauiue stars 'pluyin'; t.hc 
leodiiiK roic.v.

While Ooldstone and Abe Le
vine, casting director, were se- 
•Icciing the players, Director 
T^orBerind Lester ^ ott, super-

'vlpiyi Were doing a lo t 'o f  fast 
Uie nearby moim- 

l-taiiis’ desert regions, seek- 
' tog loeatJons.. M ss Sehastia ex- 
presefi herself as "thrilled to 
# a th ". at ttse opportmiity to

- ’U . ''i '. ■ il'' 1 1 . 1 ■

A number of our friends and 
former customer.*} have frequent
ly asked us to get back into the 
Dairy Business and now that 
our place has been vacated and 
as we. have a few good eow.s we 
have decided to.start in a small 
ŵ ay and as the demands grow 
will add additional cows to meet 
this demand. .

Will be glad to hear from our 
old customers and any new ones 
that want pure, rich milk hand
led and delivered in a -sanitary 
manner. Those desiring to be 
placed on our route pleacc cal! 
phone -No, 99 raid let us know 
your wants and we will appreci
ate serving you.

Thanking you all in advance 
for ai'iy favors you may throw 
our way, we arc.

Yours for .service,
■ ; Sparks. Dairy.'■

.Mr. and,, Mra.'B. ,B. Griffith 
celebrated their 56th wedding 
anniversary last week, on Wed- 
ne.sday, the last day of the , old 
year. Their son, C, E„ of Indla- 

Ihoma, Oklalioma, was here, "with 
ihis daughters. Misses Louise,; a 
teacher in the Manitou schools, 
and Jesse, a high school student, 
at home, for a Christmas visit, 
returning home Sunday, Decem
ber, 2Sth. ,

Their granefson, Clarence L. 
Griffith, a student. In the Uni
versity at Austin was with them 
on their anniversary.

MBS J. C.. MORRIS.'HONORED

NOTICE
Gars may bo roglstoved at tiie 

City Hail in Sa'atn Anna Janu
ary litli to 31st. 1931.' I  wiu ool- 
leet taxes Saturtay, January 24.

Mrs. J. C. Morris was delight
fully surprised with a biit-hday 
parij’ on last Thursday after
noon, by Mesdames Hollis Ken
drick, Jim Robbin and Leo Hun- 
,ter. ,

A number of games, were en
joyed. Mesdames Roscoe 'Hosch, 
Slaughter and Kemp received 
favor.5 for having the bo.sfc New 
YoiU’ wi.=5hes. A delicious desert 
ivaa' served to Mesdames, J. L. 
3oggus, Hal Wingo, Haynie, 
31-anghtov, "fioscos Hose!;, Goen, 
Lea Hunter, Kemp, Chris. Hale, 
Jl® Kobblns, Kathleori 'Hai'nie 
and the sionoroe, who declurcd 
that she wldied tlmt every one

Becaii.se of confusion among 
offieei's in all sections and for 
the benefit of the public, the 
State Highwa.v Deoartoient has 
issued a ' bulletin explaining a 
ruiinp; concerning the time of 
payment for .automobile licenses. 
This bulletin haa been placed in 
Uie hands ot n.U state highway 
patrolmen and was* given tne 
News - by G. A. Freese, mem
ber of the flying squadron of tlie 
highway patrol. ,

'I'lu- bulletin i'oHow.s:
The last day-that a motor veh

icle may be lawfully - operated 
that has not, been registered for 
the new year is midnight of 
February 1st*. On the morning of 
February 2nd. nnv 
a motor vehicle that has not. 
been registered for the current 
year Ls subject to arrest and if 
the vehicle has been operated 
during the month of Januai'v 
without being registered, the 
owner is not onlv subject to ar
rest on February _2nd, but must 
pay a penalty of 20 per cent of 
the registeratioii fee.

Although it is not lawful to 
operate a motor vehicle through 
the month of January with 1930 
olates attached, they should .not 
wait until the last few days in 
January to register, as it will be 
an utter impossibility for the 
Tax Collector to wait on them, 
and no one has the power .or 
authority to extend the time and 
the ofiicer.s of this deparlmcnt 
will begin making arrests on 
moiT.iufr of February 2nd.

for them.
In ih(> evening Miss Eiidora,' 

who i.s, locaied at Santa Fe, New 
•Mexico, called her father over 
the phone_ to give Ium her be.sl,'
\yishes and congratulations,' 
which wa,s a very great plea.suro 
to him., ' ;

Mr; Garrett is a, native of,
Georgia, but came to Collin i 
county,. Texas- wjiien ■ lie- wa.s! 
eleven years of age.. Mrs. Gar
rett wa.s born in Collin County,!
and lived there ■continuously HIT-I The regular meelmg ot; J',ick 
Ul her marriage. This love a f - ! Langhhn Post No. 182, The A- 
fair began whf’n ■ they w'cit : merican Legion, was held in the 
school mates, and tenninated in . Armory Tue.sday nigh.t with an 
■marriage when Mrs. Garrett leAtn'ptionally good attendance, 
was seventeen and he twenty,- ! ' Interest in the X,egioii and its. 
three. • - -[work has materially increased

In 1885 thi.s venerdble couple since such liberal benefits are to
moved to Coleman County and be derived through the Vctcrana
■setUed near Coleman Junction 
on what is now the John Pearce 
farm. 'Mr. Garrett, hauled the 
lumber to build his house from 
Baird. ' .

This couple underwent all the 
liardships and tolls of the pio-

Bureau, and-an appeal is being 
made to all ex-service men to be
come affiliated, through mem
bership, with the organization 

j that has been Instrumental m 
securing these benefits.
1 The local post voted unanl-

heer citizens, but say today that! mouslv.to go on record as favor-
those were tlie happiest years 
of all. In thase old days people 
would go miles in a wagon to 
visit' a neighbor.

I Seven 'children were bom fo 
j this -union, four %f whom siir- 
jvive, namely: Roy, George and itlomilor and
Robert of Santa Anna and Miss! Congres.s. It

ing the payment at this time.
a.s a relief mea'sure, of the Ad
justed Service Certificates, or 
bonu.s policies. Such action* to 
toe communicated to the Stete 
Headqunrlcr.s as well a.s our

Repre.sentaJJve I®
being (vstimated

Eudora of Santa Fe, New Mexico. ttL,it at least one bundled and 
*rhcre are throe grandchildren,' Lf ty Uh>u.s,uh1 dollan, would. 
Mrs. Potsie Taylor of , Los ttlnwigh thi.s ucl ion, become Im- 
Angcle.?, tfalifornia, Rex Garrett 1 av.ulable lor Sayla- 
of Coleman and 'Valera Ann Gar- i Anna ;.uid oiir trade tern lory 
ret of Santa Anna. ■ It is devsired t liat bu,sim'>.s.s men

Fifty years i.s a long time tor ! ■''I'btt'"’**"'*'*' 
two people to live together, yet; nicf ie.'in Legion in iirg.iug tne 
love',s fires are .still burning' ‘'’’’'‘PPort of such a bill ol out , 
brightly in this Jiome. -jyia' ’ Ju Congrcs.s. 
Garrett is just as devoted to her! Tito next mcc'ling. will be held 
afflicted husband as when she the Armory the lirst Tue.sday 
wa.s a bride. Although there; niehL in February in a -joint 
have been many hardsliips, fiery lUiecting with the- Ladies Au.x- 
triais and great sorroivs, nither, hiary, and at this lime ■ the 
have become embittered and, ^Aitialoiy Ceremony of the
hard, Perh,ap.s these lines of 
Browning are the be.st express
ion of them: . ■

"Grow old along with me 
The best is yet to be.
The last for which the first 

was made.”
—Contributed.

Amei’ican Legion will be given, 
for the iiifoniiation for all con
cerned. It is requested that aM. 
ex-service men be, present for 
this ceremony, and bring the 
ladies.

ME. a n d  .m b ?. W. -E. SPr^H . 
ENTERTAW WITH DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. .S'uith had 
a group of young people to a 
six o’clock dinner Wodne.sday, 
January 7th. Tiio.so enjoyinsj 
the hospituiirv and ■ti‘-'0
meal wore: Mi.sses June Bond,
Ona May Smitli and 'Vslrua 
Oder and Mes-srs. Myrtou Mc
Donald, John E. Ssnilh and
..'.i' 1

’ •■.i n0re'.'! itof
■ C” ■,.

j LANKART COTTON SEED 
' Due to the drouth and de- 
I pressed conditions that provail- 
! ed here last sc-a,son, I am -author- 
: ized to take order.? for Larkart 
I Cotton, Seed for planting at the 
; car lot prices instead of the reg- 
■lular iisfc prices. If you care to 
■ «urcha.se a few bushels at$2.35 
I delivered, .see me ,soon and place 
your orders. Several who plant
ed Laiikart last season have 

to place their order 
■■ seed this season; See 
Irc'p me a card, telling .me 
any you want. Hiey 'are, 
bu.*0! bags. J. J,•.'Gregg, 
S,na'a, T ^ s .  * .

lor

/  COf'l/
I ca. I ’̂Ocr* / II
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■stances and sometimes they are Shorty Pace Is so called for’ his 
carried throughout a person’s ; sllghtnes of .statue.

STOEl' OF TIIK SiONTl!

life'. The habit o% applying 
ideknames usually exists among 
children, but frequently amus
ing incidents cause even the old- 
er people to apply these.

In Santa Anna High tve find 
that the nicknames arc prevail- 
ant. Bookie Turner came by h|.s 
in a quite natural manner. One 
of his sisters .suggested that he 
and his brother be called. Bookie 
and Bu.ster, and so it is now. 
Buster graduated la.st year and 
is carrying his through college.

Now there is Red Harrod who,

Mutt McDonald came from 
either his face or from his name,
Myrton, but we give him the 
benefit of the doubt.

Hu.slty I<’aulkner Is so called be
cause he almo.st 'forgot which 
way to grow. Duck Byrd got his 
name from his pecular walk and 
other reasons unknown.

Tar Curry was named by Beal 
Simmons tor reasons of his own.

boys would like a little com
petition. This team won county 
championship .in debate last 
year and won third place In the 
district. We have l'avora|blo 
chances for winning flr.st place 
in the district this year

----------- S-A-H-S— '------

JCMOE wuMBE m m m

'.HiO Junior,'; hat'o planned a
wiener roast Thursday after- 
neon, lo' be at a large rock 
"huunted" hottse nco.r Cr.mp 
Sunset, We are to hike out^ 
there and Mrs. Bartlett has pro- 

I cured a truck to return In, n ils  
is the second entertainment the 
Junior Cla® ha's had this year. 
The President, Annie Wilson, ap- 
■ pointed a prograim committee to 
plan the main part,-the. .“eats,” . 

I and there is no doubt that the 
wiener roa.st will be the best ever 

I had. ,
. — — S-A-H-^------- —  -

1 . 'IT  ISN’T THE WORLD—.
ITS YOU . ■ . '.

I . . ■ Selected.

C.IIAPEI,'

GENERAL SCIENCE FIELD
TRIP ' , _____________ __________

. ----- - I (jourse, is so nam ed because : " “Squirrel-tooth, ’ and
classes I of the coal black locks that he i last name, of course

IS not true. "" '

: I You say the world is glboniy; ;
! The .skies are grim and trray.

. ' —~  . I The night has lost ite nulet—-
On Frld,ay, January 2, Bro. I You fear the coming day? 

Wingo gave a very interesting The world is what you make It
Tnhiv Pnnklin ’Purnpr Is also “  Chapel on "Building a j The sky i.s gray or blue John r i ankhn m n e r  is also talk was enioved b y ! Just as your soul may paint it

all and we hope he will be with It Isn’t the world—it’s you! 
us again soon, 

j; ■ -S-A-H -S--—

wealthy in nickname.?. During
various stages of Ms career he 
has been called “Pieface,” “Plat-

Cllfford Wlreeler is !
January, the finst month of _ 

the veai‘, according to the mod- . ■*■*'*6 General Science
ern ‘ calendar, i.s named after ! made a “ field trip" to the We.st | doesn’t have and Chen-y B-an- »snatch ’’ we hone be-
Janu.s, the god of beginning. !Texas Utilities Plant, la.st Pn-1 don who is the proud possessor cauea snaten, we nope, oe
whose fe.stival fell within, the i day morning, January 2, at ten j of a headful of delicate vennil-
inonth, Janu.s i.s a double head- i thirty o clock for the purpo.se of 1 ion.

SENIORS SER¥E PIBEMEN

ed deity, with .one face looking 'learning how ice is made. The
forward ’and one looking back
ward, .and' this i.s the symbolical 

- future. January was not one.ol 
- '.the original .months, the year 

kcrording In the earlicsst Roman 
calendar h<av'ing>:begun in March 
Numa Pitimliu.'-, Iraclition.s say.s, 
added January but f-give it only 
thirty days.. '

Jidlus Cc.nar, gave the moulh 
thirty one duy.s wlu>n mal-.i>ig 
Ills retorin which it ha.s been 

’every siticc, Juumiry eomes soon 
after the winter .scjlstice !uid in 
most sec'Lion.s ot the nonll 'rn 
hemi.spljcre i.s a drearv eoirl 
mouth- ft ha:, none oi tiu fi-iv-. 
to remind oi'f' of llic un!un,n 

- -  -S-A-H-S -  
' Attend :lbc revr/ai; . . "

cientific principle.? involved in 
the manufacture of ice had been 
.studied during the lecture period 
■Wednesday and. J’hursday. Tho;;e 
principles did not have, sucii a.n 
ab.stract' meaning after our trip.

Mr. Blewelt, acted as guirlc 
ami explained the ■'-many, 
piu-zling, 'compUcaled machine,? 
.dKl device.? to U.s. We gtvatiy 
appreciate his kindness ' anti 
patience in explaining the de
tails of the proces.s tO' u.s. ■: ::

For the privilege o f malting 
the ;;litdy of tlie plant 'Co are in- 
ikbh'd to Mr 'Van Zandt.

-■—  -S -A -H -S -----------
NtntN’.tJlES

Ni'-r'na;iie.s are often aetiiiin'Cl 
luider very auin.sin

I peaneye Rollin.s was named 
Tor his opponent at guard on the 
Coleman football team.

ability to catchcau.se of his 
passe.s-
. Harry Oder is called “Fuzzy” 

because of- hi.s unruly .shock of 
hair and Puny .Campbell is

C o -I S K E T S

F 'c n e r a l  O i r e d o r K
Q.e rv ic eAaiiliulimf t

'H.\]\” f d  A H K .-\  F C h E N I T l I I lE  
U N D E R T 'A I O K O  € 0 .&

Diiv Plioiuj d) Nitc } ’ll one 118 ur 202

! There is quite a story to T u r k ; f
jP ie ra tt’s name. He was taking ■ '’'’̂ birdupois,
ia trip  through West Texas'arid  
rw ore’ a small hat, which re- 
i.scrnbled a Turkish fez. His nose 
i became “ a . violent shade pf red 
■mider the hot sun an'd so he Ls 
Turk to all .the boy.s at school.

:. Uhiiifc'V>/erner came by , liis,
. name, because' his looks are g1o,s- 
j ly  related to those of a ..'China-;
I man and Ghloti Fletcher is ca ll- 
'ftd thusly for obvious-reasons.'.';

Jack DuBois . did'- not know 
il ia t  lie Imd - a n y . 'other 'name 
imttl he "started -to school:; and 
found .that'he-wa.s the o'wner of 
the'.' a ri.stocra ticnam e of. W II-

fimim-ibi,!.!,
‘ Fee Wee Banks wa.s named for 
! her diminutive statue. Ot all 
ihe pu.niis Clete Pope is,, ,thc 

i ' ichea, m liic way of nafnes. 
i Under- -varying -eireun'i.stancp.s ,he' 
i Ims acquired 'the-names of “Clab-- 
ibiT," “Two-Fingcr,'' '■Portland,” 
i uncl ''CoGcretc”,aij.d carrie',? thei'n 
iyiih pwicle ' i S’ld hones to at-' 
deucl Pruii'ie View. , , y ; ''■
i ' Hmilum Myei'.s . obtained ' hte'
I nicknai'ne from the hkeiieWs' of 
'i his first na'ine, Nowlin, a'nd his 
! good ■< V i disposition. ' ' y..
I Iekey .8t.ile,s’ wa.s derived from 
I lls ' elongated' figure - 'just as

fornamed
So is, 'Fat Goen

named.
'Alton Blevins unf.urls to the. 

world the proud name of 
“Blpoie,” derived .from his ability 
to tell one just a little bigger.
: , In. ' the ...Preslnhen . cla.ss w.e 
have Bully Harper,, and Rusty 
Hale who. hold up their class- 
with pride. , ■ " ' •

V e rn o n , Buse '- - was named 
“Muleshoe” . by ■ the basketb,aU 
boys .who refuse „to divulge the 
meaning' and - Eddie Paul Voss 
ha.s bee.n called” 'Snare.” because 
of. hi.s a.bility on that instrument 
of -torlure.: '■' ■ . ; ' ,
' Riehord Jennings is caUecl 

■'Wtuhoss,’-’ because of his desire 
io a;n like and we also
have q boy c . = ' ■■■.i.shel” Jack- 
,son. . ■

Kanks. may be called 
and .-'Elt-on-' f'ersuso.n, 

I'r, to thc.'.'nani'D-yof

There wa.s a gciicral upro.ar in
the Senior class due to the 
rushing to preoare the food for- 
the firemen. ITie delicious odors 
th.dt came from the Scarborough 
kitchen assured everyone that 

his. the firemen were well fed.
The Seniors are to seiwe the 

Lions; during January, and the 
Lions ms,V -be assured of a good 
meal. All seniors please cooner- 
ate, as .we want to give them , a 
real feed. - .

— — -S-A -H -S-’— j —

Clear up the clouded vision, 
Clear out the fogey mind;
The clouds are al'ways pa.ss.ing, 
Arid each isysilver-lined. . ' 
The world is what vou make ito- 
Then make it bright and true, 
And when you say it’s gloomy. 
It isn’t the world-^it’s you!

......-—S-A-H-S.... —-
SCRIBBLERS CLUB 

PROGRAM

Writing — Margaret

i APx'rl'.'. 
j "Pcuchi-s' 
'vtll .'in.y, 

. Mabel

WATCH PARTY

Fditbl'ial 
Wylie,.’ .:;

..'Types, of :Editpria'l-:yIrene M e-.V 
.Crear'y.';,

.Function of the; .Editorial 
Writer—Ona Mae Snilth.,

The president anpoinfced: a:'heW' 
program committee consisting 

The Epworth League had .a of Irene Roundtree, June Bond, 
watch party .last Wednesday, .Mary Harriet Simpson "is now 
December 31, , 1930. ’The crowd Taking charge of “Personals.’” 
began arriving by 8;.4*5 and left i The scribblers are starting 
about 12:30.; .’Tlie-bell was,rung,! several new 'columnslin the pa-

S-A-II-S-
Ci.'le. "A week ago I bouglit | 

n h nwnnicii and now I can play 
iiariuony.”'. .. ' ■. "-1
' Seffi.' ''That’.s. ..nothing. .' A 
year ago. I bought: a violin, and 
now I'play'Vilely.'. "

ringing' out the old . year and 
Tinging in the, new one at exact
ly 12 o’clock. There were many 
interesti,ng' ■ games played ■'and' 
some , made different. kinds'.'of 
candy, 'While others played 
forty-two. and dominoes. : . ; '

We hope that everyone .who 
went enjoyed it immensely and 
.Uxat lhe new year wdll bring yon 
.'oads of hee.lth, wealth and 
happine.ss.' ', • . - ,

■ Senior. Reporter.
-----.__S-A-H-S- .̂-------

EX-SANTA ANNA HIGH 
SCHOOL BOV MADE 

GOOD RECORD

■SPECIALS SATURDAY, JA'NUARYICI

A K S H A I... L
SPECIALS SATURDAY, JANUARY 10

f

P E A B E ,iE Y  B EST G R A D E  
4. lbs.

H C BAKING I W D E R ,  25c can s, eu d i

“f a d e  5c iioxes, fi .for

17c.

; y Mis'S'Hardy.' .“ What’s a dini,- 
, pie?”

Weldon. “A dimple is a bump 
I on your face tin-ned in.side out.”

----------- S-A-H-S----- -y— ■
i A SLlfMREE PARTY

'Mh.s 'Kathryn Rose . Pinney, i 
entertained a few guests,, last. 
Wednesday night, December 31, | 
v.'ith a ' slumber, party." The'; 
guests began .arriving after the 
watch party and 'were served re
freshments all along comsisting 
of. .chicken salad sandwiches,, 
fruit and so forth. .

Fvcryoiie .seemed to have had 
a very .enjoyable time.- ..

Senior Reporter.
------- _ s -A -H -S ----- -̂-----

DEBATE

per. Any suggestions" would be 
appreciated '. > ’

----------------- S-A-H-S------------
 ̂1 perso n a ls  ^

Mrs. .. Gamerson, y a former 
teacher in- San Saba tein-h ,scb ool,\ 
and sister of Mrs. Charlie Hale, . 
was a -visitor'in the High school, 
office Monday. ' . '.

. . ; ' ■ *■ jk -t. . :̂ ■ ■,.'■■
Eugene 'Waikins .nid Wendell 

Sparkman' were ' visitors of the 
school Monday follovring the. 
holidays. They are both rnaking. 
those excellent grades that, they 
v/ere noted for, -in their " high 
school career. .■■ 4 , . . y,' ..
, 'Mr, Ford "  Barnes , .and son, 
Billie, went, to . Lawton, . Okla
homa, Sunday. They were ac- 
compalned home by joe Christi. ..■' ' - -j! -j!-  ̂ at .. . ,

Misses Marg.aret Donham,' 
Geneva Atkinson, Geneva Cajd.- 
well, Mfiry. Simpson and Mr, Cal-l 
viii Campbell w^re Goldwaite 
Visitors Saturday night.' ■ y

Mr,' Leon . Bartlett, an , ex-

. Eugene .Watkins, a graduate of 
S.anta Anna High: in 1930, is now 
attending: Texas Tech at Lub
bock. He - attended school - at 
Santa Anna from the flr.$t grade 
through the eleventh; and made 
excellent grades' all through 
school.

He is taking, five subjects this 
year and made four A’s and one 
B. That is a record for S. A. H;
S, to be -proud,' There would be 
more records like Eugene’s if 
everyone would study, and work student of. Santa. Anna High, re-
as hard a.s: he has : all. through 
■his schooMife ■ ;

----------- .S-A-H-S----------- -
PLANS FOR JUNIOR- SENIOR

BANQUET

Our boys debating team con- 
,si,sting of John Fr-'inklin Turner 
and Wilburn : DuBois, ' Jr,, are 
working hard collecting' litera- 

,inre and material on the sub- 
if'cl,' “ Trial by Jury,” which will 
be debuted tJiis year in the Inter- 
sclinla-stic league meet. The,se.

I The Juniors have bo,gim to 
I make plan,s'for-the best Junior- 
Senior banquet ever held in 
Santa Anna High. Clas.s funds 

I arc ' .sufficient . . no-w" without 
'■v.’orking lo raise them, as the 
I class h,as beeii.Jooking forward to 
.making this a “bigger and bet- 
ti'c” banquet all through out 
Sopliomore year.

Three, cheers tor the Juniors!.

1.4'€

iITTEil
Exide “44” 6 Volts 13 Plates

$7.45
Here’s a Price Tag with Some

thing Behind It.

W.C.F0RD&C0.

turned to his work at Simmons 
University Thursday, January 
1st. He v/a,s aecompained 'by his 
mother, Ivli's. J. Ed Bartlett.,,
; ■- ■' ' St: -4: * .'««.-■{! ■ ,' '1 'y

, Mis.ses Margaret Donham -and. 
Mary . Simpson.■ were guests ' of 
Misses'' Atkinson. and Caldwell, 
lo supper' Saturday night. 
Pickles and cheese seemed to be 
predominate in the menu. ' .

_ _ — S-A-H-S-------
. JUNIORS

. The Juniors’ have discussed 
the question of buying class pin,<? , 
•i great many times recently. We 
have decided that the ones that 
wanted : pins could buy them, 
through , .the Star , Engravurg 
Company, as we had signed up to , 
buy pins from them. The pins 
.will cost close to five dollars and 
only a few are able to. buy them.

Continued on last page .'

C. P. Petty
EMBALMER

- - and - -
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

—Phone 373—

Santa. Anna T'ransfer:; 
Company

Haul Anything  ̂ .
SBEVIGl IS ©TO MCm;® .:

J. C. Mon-fa, Mct,
, Daw Phone 9g:.
, Night Phone. SSI .'.

BB. -W. G. WttUAMS.
Eye, ear, nose ani throat. 

GLASSES HWED ■ ~

Office bouts 9:it  fe lSff« a. m. 
1:00 to . I :i i  p. m. — Hioaei SS'
FJ.RST DANK S«3TS.»rNG

SaMa. Ani»s». __ •
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v/lmt do you think the news
papers print it.for?” . . ’ .

“Ifoii mean so much for' groc
eries and amusements and cloth
es .and dentists?” she demanded, 
arresting him witlr a small clut
ching hand'on his arm. 

“Certainly!” 
fUic sociiiod to drnon.

.'o-n „ i „  , jiC.-m-a
nor your mother, either.” 

'‘Alien,” Joe interrupted, slip
ping his anns into the dressing 
govni the man held ready be
hind him, “can you keep a sec
ret?” . ■ .

Third Instalimeiit

Maggie JolmsiHJ, wlm;;e father 
Is a letter ciu-rior, is llic doniesl- 
Is drudge of Uw; hmnhle iiomo 
whore lior mother does llttfe ex
cept bonio.m the fact that rh" 
has "seen better day.i” and her 
sister I.t's, who works in a be'udy 
simp, lies abed Late. M,u;(;ie ha:;' 
to get tiie family breakfast be
fore she starts wit to her Job in 
the Fivc-nndTou Cent store.
• There’s a, new boy at the Five- 
anti Ten Joe Grant, fie, tells 
Moggie that, he lia.s been as5=mi- 
ed to v/ork .as iKUi hclper in the 
stock room. He teems. rathe.c 
dumb, but Maggie heips him thru 
his first day at the store and 
share.s her lunch with him in a 
cubby hole of a place thtai be
longs to a n-sattress factory next 
door to the'Five-and-Ten.

; NOW GO ON WITH TH.E STORY

this place?” ho a.sked, approving momonf.s Uiought. 
of it. . , . “And do you do all the thing:,

'“I was a.fter some Ideels in our Ithe papers say do?", .Too asked, 
basement,” slic .said. “An'T socitr "I'm doin’ o.ne now,”, she an-

Ain't it nlC(' in

wha1 ? ”

“Oh! sure I do! I. read it in a 
paper, -she said beginning on her 

' own milk .and talking through 
or around the straws. "You have 
to eat iron and .starch and—and 
fosters,” , she said,-somewhat un-

thi.s winder, 
here?” .

“You were atlci’ .soiin 
ho InteiTiipted. '

“ .‘?oinc idcots. Home of Ihi'in 
little—wo!!, .sorter prayers l.hey 
have all coloured up on eards,” 
Maggie explained. "T.iko 'No man 
hi iiseie.sfi while he has a friend,’ 
an’ U) earn a Ihtk, to spend a 
little le.s.s,’ an’ ‘There’s so much 
good in the worst of u.s,” .she

.Hwered, moving onl.y lier lips, 
"t ’m relaxin’, Relax ten ndnules 
after meats, it yon’i-e thin. tJtaiKl 
If you’re iai. Kxerclse.s every 
niornin'—

“We have twelve iiiinutes," ,3oe 
.said, ghuK’ing in hi-; wri':l. “Aim 
do you bclievo ail itie ide.j e.uM ■ 
too?” he nur.sued. >

“How do yoti mean” ” .aim aft'- 
ed.

“ Well, don’t they all tiav'e rul
es for li.te on them?” Joe .sug-,

‘TTy uiol.her’d never do i l , 
though! Bho hate,;' maarj-ing.'
: "Well, because your mother 
wouldn't d.') it, Maggie," >ie said 
P'lear nitly, “doe.sn’t, imilce it lies;; 

t,rue, doo.s ri?” ■ - 
“No,” .she .s;ikl .sadly, briefly, 

\nd .'ioe .suddenly ielt u.shamed 
ol himself. ■

Ue 'give her a sieatlying h:uid 
•s they .seramWed bark l.brn I lie 
•„m windows, and over tlie iinle;, 
>.ud lioxt'.s m tl’ i-ir own hasenierd 
It I. m tiah' to ilear lln' >',oui.

ii<; N '-.. p (1-'-;b!,. ' i- r ,  
nee ui'.!un in  i lu '  n)a.r and ru.sl)

' 'Anything you told mo in con
fidence, sir—” he began reluc
tantly. -

‘■■tVcD, then iisten. I ’ve gut a 
iob in the Mack Merrill Dcnart- 
"vnl ,Store,s-lhe Eighth Rlreel 

one,” . ■
"A ,|ob In the Mae.k Merrill 

'Shires', .sir?” The BuUcr • was 
’ctnaliv pale “In the iilfiee.

•sir?” ■' . ■■ ■
' “ In  D ie o tlie e  no! h i i i " , ! In  t.lic | g j .)\Us t!c

hop vmli papers and I ,p| Avc

a InxmlQXiZ &xc.zmi’̂  rot)Hi, ,Ti’hcin. 
'a beautiful and aristocratie wo
man "w-as making up her face be
tween a dinner dance and a late 
ball, • - ' ■ '

I'his woman merely raised her 
eyebrows at the news. .

And In a little while she mount 
ed the flight of-wide, palm-deco- 
ratocl stairs that lay between her 
suite and hi.s, and appeared, ex- 
pccta'.nt!.y, in liis doorway.

Cor.i.imiod next week.

Ai'cnd the revival.

SCOUT PAiri’ V

nd 
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i h it

went on. But at such lightning, , , ,  , .,-
speed that Joe could not make; w® loiBot, and i
a beginning or an end to what
she said. He burst out laugh
ing. : . •

■ ‘•You.., -Jauglr, like you -wevo 
.much older than you are:” said 
Magic, struck with some sudden 
■suspicion,

“I ’m almost twenty,” Joe said. 
“V/hy—how old did you tliink I 
was?” -
, “1 ' thought you was o. kid,” 
Maggie said frankly. “That’s.” 
she ended innocently.. *'that’.s 
why I ̂ sorter took an interest in

certain of the last word-.
" I r o n  and starch ,and,i-what?”- 
he asked,. fishing for extraordi- 
■Wry word. But she would not 
be baited.

“All sorts of thing',s,” .she said 
evasively. “ These sandwiches 
are tana- fish and egg—they’re 
always the one's that: are left. 
We never get the chicken or ham 

. ones, but vve don’t care, do we?” 
she ended little an.xiousiy.

“I don’t !” Joe said, ravenous,
“How’d you happen to find

ft®  BESf Cray 1 *  ieoedyisloM ela ie
To half pint o f  water add. half pint o f  water add 
one ounce bay ram, a sin all 
box 0-? Barho Compound 
snd one-foorth ounce of 
glycerine. Anydra®ist 
can put this up or you can 
mix it .at home at very 
little co s t . Apply totha 
hair twice a week until 
the desired shade is ob

tained. "It will graduBlly darkeit
■. itfeaksi, Mrf «  aray 'tal* and ■aslteit wft ted'Slsw. Barto. win aorcoter ths.BCBlp, . , ■ ^fe «i8t sstefcf m m sm  a»4 d#«9 wb eft countered uncertainly, after

you.”. . : . .
“ How old are you?” Joe en

countered. “ Are you thirteen?”
“Thirteen!” she echoed, aff

ronted. "Ive been working four 
years.. I ’ll be eighteen my next 
birthday: I w'as seventeen' last 
Valentine’s Day!” ' ■

And suddenly both were em- 
bassessed, and they stopped talk
ing, in some confusion of spirit.

.“ But when I first w.ent to work 
Maggie resumed, “i was awful 
little. 1 opened a door an’ check
ed umbrellas. You’d wonder
they let me in at ail. T'hrce dol
lar,'; a week, they paid me.”

“Pretty tough!” Joe commen
ted sympathetically.

“Oh, I’ve isad my share!” she 
responded. “We ought'to have 
something green with this,” said 
Maggie again, extending toward 
him a fresh supply of the broken 
biscuits.

“Where’d you get all this diet 
stuff?” Joe .asked, diverted.
■ "Oh,” she 'flashed carelessly,
‘■the evenin’ papers!” Joe teased.

“I do some things,” Maggie mire Pop.

;un captain of my soul,’ and all 
that?” .'

‘'Was you readin’ them toda.v'i” 
she asked, surprised.

‘‘No. But I know that kind of 
■stuff!”

“Let us then be up on’ doin’,’ 
Maggie was murmuring, as if she 
heard the words for the fir,si 
time. '‘ . ’Laugh, an’ the world 
laughs 'With you.’

“Oh. g'o.sh, it make.s me .sick at 
my- stomach!” Joe said faintly, 
between a laugh and a groan.

aggie ,' laughed puzaeled but 
sympathetic.

•:lt sorter doesn’t mean any
thing,” she conceded,“ But the 
'Si .sezzes’ are funny” she sub
mitted doubtfully. “The whats?- 

“ jThe. ’Si sesses’—we .call them 
chat,” ,she slucidated. They are 
begin, ‘Si .sez,’” :

‘’Bunk!” Jpe commented dis
gustedly,"':
• .She was staring .at him, faint

ly suspicious, : ,
“Joe,” .she began alter a mora- 

eii'c. “is this your first job?'’ 
“What makes, you think it is

n't?” he parried. '
“Becauz—becaiiz fellers of nine 

teen don’t usually begin on what 
you’re doin’, stockroom work,” 
said Maggie, • “ ’specially: when 
they talk like you do.”

“I worked on a- farm awhile,” 
Jo,e said. “And I traveled-Avith 
a circus and worked in a bicycle 
shop,” he added imaginatively.

Maggie was satisfied. She re
verted to a more interesting top
ic.

"My mother says that all that 
newspaper stuff about biidgete 
and systems and all that is the 
bunk,” she offered. “My sister 
has to keep her hands \yhile be
cauz she demonstrates a beauty 
creapi, and my mother don't get 
roimd much.” “But my mother, 
don’t like Li'; to use make-up— 
and she won’t let me cut my hair 
—she says it in’t lady like for 
girls to bob their hair.”

“Father living?” Joe asked.
She hesitated.................
“My father’s , a—a wonderful 

man. Yes, he’s living.”
‘,‘What’s his profess—what’s he 

do?” Joe asked.
“He—he’s a travellin’ man.” 

Somehow she wanted Joe to ad- 
“And my mother’s

i
It d

fleshy, said Maggie delicately.
“Well, I’ll tell you one thing,” 

said Joe, as they began to gath
er up the .signs of their feast a;ad 
prepare to rclum upstairs 'to tae 
slnre, ‘Til teli you one thing—I 
wonidn’i like your sister.”

“Oh, Joe, why not!”
“I don’t !u,\ow. I .ju.st know 

that. And here’s another thing, 
that budget and system and ef
ficiency, talk is all true,” 

Maggie’s , beautiful blue eyes 
widened almost as if in pain.

“Oh Joe,.I don’t believe it!” 
she said again..

He -was cros-s.
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II Ihi' .store up.;t,iir,s, he aolci! j 
u:ii .'he did not qoue redoi, | 

iiiin 11 1 lu h> neliiii' ■ O' >. i,i • iqi,"; j 
■ lui;n-he had been belore.

Af ten o'clock two oir! womcvi. 
■rined V, ilh pads and t'no’o.s, "ii.ndt 
ie iT appi"'renoe tur al ih'- ’> "■!’ 

ol Urn .store, and pundia.s'U.s l;e 
an to take on a sii'd'dy atvok.- 

’■etic note.
'■ I'h'cn, suddenly, a gong struck 

ncl a hundi'ed sale,sworn.:ii v,',’ ".; 
himming'through the blimk back 
iss.rgo,'pa.st Ihe cnoimOu.s ,sc.- 

■ice elevator into the rvet street, 
f K\ .stoopiii.g toi.v:'.,h r o,
ubblsli that \va;; advDncih.g 
.toad !y ahea'.I of a chavwo nan'.; 
'.ill.? 'oroom, pickCL! .so nivdibi , 
ip -and cut through' (he cj'owd 

:o lollow the sodden little coated 
n;uus that was naaio .roin.s,"!

“Here,” he said, handirig fier -,a 
'3en! card, “f just found . >as. L. 
was thrown-out, ■ .Si'nce yoir be
lieve everything the ner.spajicrs 
tell you,, how’,s thi,s?”

"The way to begin livin’ ih:,' 
ideel life is—to begin.” 'she read 
slowly And .she looked un ida>n; 
ly. "Beginw hafT. ■■
.■"Ihat’s : all there i 
fini.sh it,''” : 1

“It’s, all -bunk,” he .said, trying | 
to laugh. ----- : .1.

"Well, I don’t .know. Joe!” .she j 
answered. "With a flash of ani
mation crossing her. pale,' dirty 
little face. “What wonder. I’ve 
been doing all these things about 
eatin’, arid exercise, and washm'; 
she said eagerly, - “but I guess, 
this, thinkin’ is just as impor
tant. . I’ve been handling;-them 
ideels, and- crawlin’ over them, 
and hearin’ about them for-three' 
yeai'-s, an’ to-day’s the first xirne 
1 ever, really .looked at one! I 
gue.ss .You’re tired, Joe,” she ad
ded, concernedly, as they walk-̂  
ed toward the corner together. 
“Next -tt'eek won’t be so hard. An 
I guess it felt pretty, good to get 
that pay-envelope today, didn’t 
it?” she asked encourageingly.
' “Sure, it did,” Joe answered 
briefly. “Do you go up?.’” the girl 
asked. ‘;i live on Goat Hill over 
there—niy father waits for me at 
the corner, Saturday nights!”

“I live down the island,” , Joe I 
-said. , ■ , , - I

“The ideal:iife-yoh, my God!” | 
he said, thinking of the hard | 
job she had left, of the sort of 
home to which she. was probably 
going. “You’ve got a fine, chan- | 
ce to lead the ideal life, Maggie I 
Tnhnson!” Joe said with a bitter 
laugh. . , -

iie turned abruptly and walked 
a deserted block we.stward, glan- 
eing iiehlnd him to be .sure iie 
had escaped tlie home going tide 
U'om the IvXack. And in tlie sec
ond block, he stopped .short at a 
handsome. roadster, parked be
fore a row of unprentious homes.

Joe- got into it, fished a key 
from his pocket and swept'from 
the street. The engine purred, 
the big car moved smoothly away ! 
from the city, passed the parks '■ 
and the factory district and the, 
.scattered - lights of the humble 
subiirgs, and so ' came to the ‘ 
splendid trees and the great wall 
and gates of Elmlngdaie, home 
of tlie riche.sL and most fa.shion - 
able part of the world.

In between certain magnifi
cent posts of stone and brick 
went Joe and his car, and to the i 
side door of one of the most im- | 
posing of all the mansions there.! 
An elderly’ butler, admitting i 
without question the dirty and ' 
weary stock boy of the Mack, | 
ventured so far as to lay an | 
eager, welcoming hand on h is! 
arm; j
“ Mr.-Joseph—sir! I ’m glad to I 

see you back safely, sir. What I 
■with—” he coughed rtciicatoly—” 
“v.'hat with the, little unpleasant
ness ye.storady morning, sir, and 
your—-your very emphatic r-e- 
rnarks to me, sir, on the subject 
of yoiu‘ pxirents’—ahcin!—atti
tude, and then year not return
ing last night or to;fay, eithorv for 
hiiiclneon or dinner—

‘Tm  ail right, A,lle.n, and you 
’.vere a brick to be on the lob, 
to let me in. I’m late because I 
got a job.”

‘•You nie-an you really are work 
fng, Mr., Joe?"

“I mean I realiy am.”

Ilk :tml I'li'-A.uni’. Inii'-.hc 
'.in-iii",.-; armiml Ihc nlarc 
'.iimg to .snow my laUier
'-I' I 'n't ' ml o.i )■; ; I'll- )i >1
md Uii’<)'-,v mud :il mo! Ho ciri’ l: 
':dl uu! ;i LliR'i .'iiut ■ i

‘ 1', Ji'.sepl). ,'3ir, hi- .I'-xor o-'|i-
' d '.'-’i' 1 T clidn’i ; I'Mx iii;'*
' 1- ' hm'i 1 fil'd :ild h'di. , in'I'l-i lo
cel,

'Hear him! Evoryliuiiv in I’m' 
noigiiborhood lio-tnl him' No. 
:;ir, lie doe.sn’L eel a wav with if," 
:,xid Joe. i.mi run ai'm'i
^Hoii, and koop mm.', and i 'll 
’em I ’m al! risjht and I'm liomr: ' 

The iiie.-;.viE>,o \v i,s niui'-;’ , u-.i'--
_'l\ oainochio a hand . uim i-'i'icj 
metl man, .who was playing 
'liidae wiUi tliivo uHicr mon in 
fho libnuy. It, jwn- ud -l ,i'.'

Inf-*'/, and Atmelle 
IP ( till ■ :-Xo(mis of 

'I’l'otin No, 1, a Seoul: siiu'ty la.st 
’■’lida', iii;’,lil, al ..evmi o'clock 

Wlion Iho gm'.shs )md all ar- 
U'lod the two ho.'do.ss, P.c.s.s The;-; 
and Aimclio, pa; ;cd .slip.; of 
1„ III r wilh a Oirl f-lcoul, I,;iw on 
(';u‘h V/i!li thc.so wo had lo find 
our 'partner:;. \¥ e  p!'.xycd .spoof, 
cU'iniiiiH'j, jiit. ii'ivo x'iju M and 
oMior iuUu'o;tlin" uanios

Wo Wore No a .served hoi 
('-oeolito, butler mdwiches, 
potato 'drips and .sakx'd. After 
U'le refreshments we all gather
ed m till.’ front room and pl-.iycd 
i.'.r‘.uip .games. ,

Ab'.’.a.t ten o’clock we sang our 
.'(I’’ : ' iii'cs nncl 'Wi nt home all 

, O',: ihat wo had had a
i'.i

C';iilribiri!'d

“ You’re not .goiag back'to col
lege, sirV"

“Hc4 on your lifel”
‘‘Why, bali'A k her® sir,’ 

ed the oMer man. ciistr«sei, 
“year father sever meant a

OPENING OF y\

4N-

We exjiect to he ahk', ft) Hatch youi’ 

Chicks for you in the very near future. ' 

. In the ’corner building opposite 

- old Shield Hotel

Watch this space for further

Inioi'matioii

OBERTSON
■ Owner of. the Runnels Goiin.ty. Hatche-r, 

Winters

■1927 Dodge Sedan 
Good-condition 
New paint , '

1926 Clefrolet Truck 
E l i s  geod

$135
$85

192? F a ri Roadster
k  daidy

1124 F®rl 4-d®®r Sedai 
- . : for. oily ■

$65
$45

1124 F®ri l®a&ter _ 
I l l s  f®®l; gooJ tires $35

These cars are worth the 
priced asked.

LOOK THEM OVER

Matiliws iQlor Ciipaey

■
I M
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COMING TO
Brownwood

, M im iF T  ..

T'hc 'Week beginnme Jaiuuu'v 
17 ).s-National Thrift Week. II Is 
a good idea, to turn pcopic’.s 
minds to tlu- subject of ihritt at 
Ica.sl once a year. Thi.s year il 
is parliciilariy timely.
■■ vve liave been going through a 
year of hard limes, and Uiuse 
hard limc.s .were brouglit about

■ in a l.-.nw part by-' unlhrifiness,
■ There is- thrift - that is. in j urioiis,- 
to- bi'.Hi'ire. - Tire sort fjf Uin.lt

: that, hordes money in .stockings 
and kcep.s il .out of circulation 
benefit,s nobody and Is a.detn- 
na-nl to prusperily. But Ui i! n 
iiui the cause m tiie iin.uuiil 
dcnre.'ssion v.-hirh noc, 'sei-ni.s to 
oe pa.ssmg. ; Much oi our Iruiible 
ha.s eoiru: from liiriftless .spenci- 
ina-.-

One f a i r  s-pei'id money and stili 
DO lirrifty. -The careful buyer,
Vvh.o insists upon gelling- liiŝ  ___________________
inonev's worth, i.s thrifty so long ; „

“  ;A '? S r r ; ,r t “  r™ K  | W isconsin  W o m a i
he will be able to pay. The j.
Ihrittle.s.s ones arc tho.se who 
obligate them.sclvcs without re
gard to their ability to meet their 
obligations. Iri’ the InvesUgation 
of applicant-s tor unemployment 

. relief in New York recently, one 
family whose ' head earned $150 
a month, init who was dosLiUite 
because he had committed him
self to installment payments on 
■an ijutomobile, a radio set, an 
electric washing machine and afi 
electric refrigerator, which call
ed for payments of more than 
hte total salary! That is a per
fect example of thriflessness.

Installment buying, in itself is 
not wlcious; it is only when i.t, 
te done without regard to con
sequences that it is harmful We

think-that' the normal busines.s 
condition for the next few years 
Will depend !es.s upon in.stalment 
payments and more upon careful 
saving of earned money, put out 
at interest, in savings banks or 
in niortgages or bonds. We do 
not believe wc .shall see .soon a 
return of the speculative wave 
in which everybody seemed to 
be gambling on the stock.niarkct 
ami Uwing to get something for 
noti-iing.' .

Thrift, as wc . understand , it, 
means spending ies.s - than _ one 
cams, buying carefully as to 
value, and also a.s, to ability to; 
pay out of .surplus ea-rnlngs, and 
building up a -reserve that yvill 
tide t-mc Over-a-period of unenr- 
pjoymuit or illne.ss and eventu-' 
ally lake care of old age.

It i,s Uiar, sort o f ; thrift which 
Uio.se back of National Thrift 
Week are trying- to teach. More 

( po.w'er to them.

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in .Internal Medicine ■ for the 
past pighteeii yeans

IIOICS NOT OFEEATE 
■ . .--Wsl! be at -

. Southern - Hotel, ■ ■. 
Thurfjiay, January-22 

Office Hours: M-a. m. to 4 p. ni.

ONE DAY ONEY 

No tiharfi-e for Consnitatio,n

Dr. Mellenthin i.s a regular 
graduate In medieine and sur
gery and i.s licensed by th'c 
.stale of Texa.s. He does not 
operate .for chronic appenicltis, 
gall stones, ulcers of stomach, 
tonsils or adenoids.

He. has to his credit wonderful 
results in ' disea.ses of ‘ the 
■stomach, liver,' bowels, blood, 
skin, nerve.s, heart, kidney, blad
der, bed wetting, catafTh, weak 
lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
iilcens and rectal ailments.'

Below are the names of a few 
of hi.s many .satisfied patients in 
Texas who have been treated for 
one of Uio above named cause.?:

Mrs. Hattie McNabb, Mathis.
E,. S. McDowell, Corslcanna.
W. J. McAnally, Plains,
Robert Ramsey, Texarkana, 

Arkan.sas.
Miss Dalney Shaw, Grapeland.
BTicda Seewald, San Antonio:
Lola Thornton, Belton.
B. Van Houten, Dayton.
J. W. Thorton, Texarkana.
Mrs, Frank Tate, Cross Plain.?,
Charley Witt, McGregor.
B. A. Young, Abilene.
Remember above date, that 

consultation in this trip will be 
free and that thi,s treatment is- 
different. • ■ .

■Married women must be aev 
compained by their husbands.;

Address: 4221 Wc,st Third St„ 
Los an Seles, California.

i

¥ f i E  r A M i n r
POCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH <^INES.M.D
.SE.4SONABLE HINTS

Lost 11 Pounds

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Have : just received some 

beautiful .spring coats and 
dresses. The prices are very 
reasonable. Don’t fail to .see 
them. - ' ,

MRS. G, A. SHOCKLEY:

( p  E E i y  
T H E A T R E  

P R O G R A - i  .
iF r iflov  h  Saliiirday

iln., VI11;
-lU-.X LKASE- -

 ̂ “ T h e  l-Itah Kiel”  ,
All i)utl.iw e.’!Uip m !he !h!1:>
A frail girl ivuu-,ht m tiieii 
dirty hand.s---A liaiiti.-Ame 
-bad 'm a n H e re ’s drama 
enougii for a dozen Western 
epics.

“THE LONE DEFENDER" 
Dog Talking Comedy in 

Connection

SCN.—MON.—TCES.
. —EAMON NAVAKEO— 

the great lover, the .golden 
voice of (lie silver sSji'ecn

■ ■ i,ri ■ ■ . '
“Call of the Flesh”

A passionate tale of love In 
Old Spain. The romance of a 
cafe shigcr and a convent 
girt, ami of how lovets blUer- 
nec-s brought the world to ’nis 
feet.'
A great, singing masterpiece

■ with '■ / ..
p o K o m x  s m n m ,  een ee , 
m m m m , na^ ise O'Neil  ana 

EEWST TORRIHCE

Watch for, Posters
EBhOUJIoing OIT

W eiaesisf Night 
- E M T lB i ■

*' “Have been' taking Kruschen 
Sails for fat reduction—am on 
my second bottle—I lost . 11 
pounds in six weeks and . feel
fine— Kruschen sure give.s you 
a lot of vim and pep.”

Kru.sclien Salts are used, daily 
by millions all over' the world 
not only to take off fat from 
overweight people : but to re
juvenate the entire system.

Dne bottle of Kruschen Salts 
(last 4 weeks) cost but 85c and 
one bottle will prove of v'ast 
benefit to people who have con
stipation. headaches, • Indiges
tion, nervousnes.?, : rheumatism, 
depre.ssion, acidity and auto- in
toxication. ■ ■

Not only that but one-'bottle 
vvill bring about' body activity— 
imiroa.se m energy, vigor and am- 
bUi'on, sparkling eyes and tree- 
dora irom punples-and blemishe,3 
- millions know all. this—you 
iiugtit .In know it. Take one half 
te-.u-poou in a gla.s.s of hot wat
er every morning before break- 
uisl v.'iilk a' IliUe each day- ■ 
Hit ilowii on swei'tf., and fat 
lorming foods.: ,

hold liy Turuei-'s Dni'; Store
■ ind liruggi.'d.s Amci'iea over with 
:iic (iii.tinet imdcndamiing thiit 
out hot lit' will iieip ymi lose fat
■ )f nioi'iey , back.-— Adv.

YOIIN-ISSTEKS EN.10Y 
-.I'ART-Y ■ , ■ -

ir.ist Saturday afternoon lilt Ip 
Tom Robin entertriined a group 
of hi.s .small friends with a play 
-party. Eacii little girl brought 
her ctell and the little boys 
broupht favorite toys, - 

Several-lively games were en
joyed, '.as -were the refreshments 
of grape juice, cake and candy, 
which were served to Mary 
B’ield Mathews, Bobbie Cheaney, 
H. K. Harrison, Eudoria Farris, 
Junior Irick, Ruth Morrl-s, Edwin 
Hunter and Betty Ruth Blue.

W. ;B. J.arrett of Brownwood 
was a business caller here Tues
day, :' - ■ . - '

The crisp-ijii'jgoratuig' days of 
autumn .somehow inspires one 
with renewed courage and faith 
in the things about us. The ap
petite becorires: keener, the brea:- 
thing deeper; the morning walk 
in the open drives away the fat
igue of mid-summer. The ma
chinery of digestion takes on a 
new hum; in short, we “ feel bet
ter aU over.’- ■

The roral housewife finds 
much for lior capable hands’ to

do. Think of the .canning of 
pears, the preserving of late- 
pluins, the pickling, canning, cat 
suping of the luscious fall to
mato! Such substantials for the 
winter-day dining table! How 
we anticipate, as we carry,out 
autumn details!

I am in direct touch with the 
National Canners Association of 
America, and with gi-eat benefit 
to my.self as 'in adviser to the 
ljublic i-n tire intere.'ils of morc- 
and better health, I find the 
great camring industiy striving,

witli improved facility tnown to 
give our people the best in seal
ed provi.si9ns employing the most 
.sldlletd scientist in laboratory 
test, in order to provide nutri
ment of unparalelled flavor and 
purity for our people. Tb-e win
ter fruit-can bolds the juices, 
vitiamines, proteins, so accept- 
a’ole to right living. Our canned 
products- reach outward to. the 
four: comers of the earth. - 
- In time, the housewife will 
escape the exacting duties of 
canning fruits; they: can be put 
up-fresh by the great and expert 
i.ec;hnic!a.iis, cheaper, more eon- 
venieni to liandlc, and can be 
obtained ready to use with little 
outlay, compared with the 
drudgery of home canning.

Give the Union Revival you 
support by attending and taking 
part in the -services. You will bo 
welcome.

NOTICE
To my Friends and Custom 

ers:

:i iia-ve moved my .shoe re
pair .Shop- acro.s£5 the street
from my former location to 
the Mathews Building,

Will bn plernsod to have you 
call on me. ,

W.P. BURRIS

SPECIALS

Hose now $1.65 and .$1.85 
Hose for $1.50. $1.50 .Hose lor 
Sl.3.6

MRS.' G.. A. SHOCKLEY-.

1 lot of men and boy.s sweat- 
er.$ at 8flc.

GEHRETl' DRY GOODS CO.
.........

Mrs. H. f., Voss who ha,c be®  
ijuits Hi is somewhat linp.>'ovcd.

A. E, Brown, ’Who was'hurt in 
a eva’ accident vsccnijj% is gc-t- 
ting along nicely.

Mens 'heavy union rruite 8ac.
Extra heavy salla t3c

OEHBSfT DBY GOO|» CO.

NOTICE
We wish to iuinmmce to

our many friends and cirs-

tomera.lha.t.i:.we have iiio.v-

ed to our new location next

door east of Piggly Wiggly and

I are npw ready for business.

We invite you to come in

and see us.

Mrs, Comer Bine
JEWELRY

Young Eges . . . . .  
Musi Be Protected

- Long wiiiif;; evenings of tfudying, or foiiov.irig the 
exciting auventureG of Fran':: Merfi'wel! threug'n pago 
after page, are hard on a youngster’s eyes. Ho is apt 
lo do thera an irreparable damage— one that wiii 
g-srioiisiy affect lus chances for bussiic.ss or profes- 
sioiiai succc.'ss in later life,

' - Good Irgbtii essential—both for eye coneervalion -: 
and for. the proper enjoyirsent of tiioso pleasurable 

: ‘ .hours-of teading;.Correct lighting Is so often only , 
®. queslioa.of..a.-coaveai«itlf placed -wall-plug, a '- 

: -larger' light globe, oi; a» . additional fisttare—siBall 
fteans compared .with lnwlHaWe «jr«ight.. "

■ ... :-'Uafa dm schedule of the aew ffewte Cotnforl ...
■ ■- Rate, electricservi  ̂is so econonaoal—don’t, by all - ...'

escrifico adefnate h©a» l%liliBg. ' ^

i ' ’ A

-

'4/ .L--
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Dr. Jones, the Eye |lan, will N  
at Mrs Comer Blae's Jewelry 
Stars every ' Tuesday. Eyes ex- 
amlaed, glasses flitted, headaelic 
and eye stnlln reMeved.

FOE SM.K

FOE SALK—-All or any part of 
my household goods at ,a saort- 
fice. Also my home for rent, 

Bast of city hall.—R. M. 
Stephenson., 5l«n

Our nmtress factory Ts rim- 
ntiig every day. Nice selection of 
ticks. We guareiitce satisfaction.
• Mead Furniture Co. Coleman, 
Texas. . -
FOR' SALE-—or trade for dry 
sows, a good mlleli cow, fresh—̂ 
Etao.,Eubank, Phdne 3912 .• Ifcp

FOR SALE OR ' TRADE—For
'csiU.le a good saddle and Ford 
Truck in excellent condition— 
Se»Sam )3ndg;es lun

LOST—Bluish gray and white 
kitty, part Maltese, about one 
year oiri. $10.00 rev/arO. Fran- 
eine IvlsiTitr.’ Phone 374. itc.

FOR RENT—Furnished
rnent. Phone B.lack 2.59.

apart"

NOTICE TO OUR PA'mON.S 
AND FRIENDS.

The Santa 'Anna. Hatchery' will 
reopen for bu.sjnos.s on about 
Febniai'y 1st..

SANTA ANNA HATCHERY,
. ; T. M. EVANS, Prop. .

■ . Itc.'

SEE OUE USEB €AM BAR-
eAINS/ ONLY A FE W  OF 
OUR LARGE STOCK OP
TRADE INS AND REPOS-
: SESSED CARS LISTED 

' BELOW

,. 1026 Ford ToHring $12.50
; 1927 Ford Pickup ■ $35
^1928 Chev. .Roadster Sf5

1929 FoM Phaetw,. $12.§
(Model A)

l§29 ' Cli'ev. Sport. Coupe $200
i§29 Wliippett Coupe

If2 f. FoM Sport Coape $250
‘ (Model A)

SANTA.ANNA MOTOR CO.

The Stale of Texas, Couihy of 
Colciiian,’

To those indebted to, or hold 
claims against the Estate of F. 
M,. Jaynes, deceased. • ■ •

The undersigned liaving , been 
duly appointed executor of the 
will ami e.sUite oi i'VM. Jaync.s, 
deceased, by the Judge of The 
County Court of Coleman County 
e»n the 22nd day of' December, 
1930, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 

-' and those having claims against 
said estate to' present' them, to 
him within the time prescribed 
by law at The First National 

■Bank at Santa Anna, Texa.s 
where he receives his mail.

’n-si,s tl'.c 22nrt day of December, 
.1930.

- - - - - - -  Leman Brown 
Bsecutov of the 'will and estate 
(54 4t) of F. M. .jaync.s. Deceased.

■-NOTICE TO SHABEMOLDEES

Notice is Imroby given that a 
meotisia’ o.f Iho shareholdai's of 
the Sto to National Bank of Santa. 
Ann;*, Texas will be held in said 
bank buiidiag at 4:00 o’clock p. 
m. Saturday January 17th 18S1 
5.b:c ilm purpoiie of appointing a 
llsaldaitog agent, and voting the 
affairs-of slid bank in litoida- 
tion.
' , '‘-y. P. P. Bond, CaAier

1

Mers Notice

Bank of Santa Anna, 
sre Isersby notifieci that 

• ffi® agute aamml meeting wil!
, ilttie’ offlces o F fe e lia ^

...

. oa the second Tuesday 
.ay,i being Jmoary 13, 
•■■the purpose sf. eleeiang

®Y u m i f
Out of the welter of conUict- 

IsiK policie.s; oplons and propwals 
which turn the first fortnight of 
the conRi’es-slonal session into 
confusion, three concrete steps 
were Isikeu towards federal aid 
in combating depression.
= These were the enactments of 

the $45,000,000 drouth relief bill 
and the $118,000,000 emergeny 
.public works’ bill, and the com- 
';>F>Uoh Of comii'iiUco work on the 
trc:’K!s]’y"Po:;t office depaiT-- 

;m,iiaal uppropiiation 
boll. "

To the latter, the first of the 
lamual supply mea.sures, should 
bo added a gener<U .speeding up 
'ey Uic feciorul departments, at 
the instance of P-resident Hoover, 
of the number of routine ex
penditures which would have 
been delayed for several years 
but for the unemployment situa
tion. .• ■■'

The $4,5,000,000 which Uoneress 
authorized to be spent lor 
droiig'ut stricken areas wiii form 
the backbone of the govern
ment’s attempts to restore-, to 
many rural areas a measure of 
the prosperity take;n ■ away by 
last summer’s prolonged dry 
spell. ’

The manner in ' which this 
money,, which is simple and sole
ly a loan fund, is to be distribut
ed is in the hands of the.Presi- 
dent. Machinery for determin
ing wdiat security will be neces-  ̂
sary, what proportion ofit may 
be 'advanced, where the agencies' 
will be set up, and the in
numerable other details-.are all 
in the hands of the chief ex
ecutive.

In view of. his past experience 
and methods, the general view' 
at this writing is tiiat the Fresi- 
dent wiil utilize existing facilities 
whore that is at all po,ssible-. This 
will mean the cooperation, pro
bably, of the farm board, ex
tension service and'intermediate 
credit bank local agent,s ?.n the 
areas which me hurt by the 
drought.

The fund a,s yroviriecl by.Co.u- 
gress relie.s exclusively uppon the 
President to decide upon xvhat 
terms, for how long ahclTa. what 
amount loans will bg made.'. The, 
primar.v purpose of fee loans wlil 
be to enable lannens'.to buy seed, 
feed and Icrtilizer, but on oc
casion lo;.’.n.s por the purpo.ses 
related to raisiitg crop.s may be 
made. .

Supplemeatin S'-,‘‘this • fund
is the 'additir-nai $iltj;coo,oao of 
direct fc:lsi'.al;’ '-xpenditiire which 
ba.s been .Tvaib.ble for iut- 
medlace use’,- The largest part 
of this mbfjfey, $80,000,pp0 will 
go for road work: This will 
furnish rural areas with more 
direct new money in circulation 
than any other legislation thus 
far enacted by 'Congress.

To enable the .states which do 
not mow have funds available 
with-which to match the feder
al money, part of the .$80,000,000 
may be advanced a.s a loan. Un
der the law the stal,e.s must ex
pend the same amount a.s the 
federal government, or more, be
fore federal-aid rnuci juuiiey is 
available.

The'amount each state, will 
spend varie.s, depending on 
population, geography mid other 
factors. ' Each state’s- allotment 
is turned over to the governor 
for’ expenditure at his di.scre- 
tion. Some states will be plac
ing this money in circuiatinns 
before this, is printed. . "

On the rest of the $116,000,000 
bid about $25,000,000 will go for 
rif'ers and" harbors" w'dtIc: This 
will free a considerable sum of 
money and afford new work in 
widely separated sections. The. 
Mississippi, Missouri and CSMo 
river valleys and tributaries; the 
Atlantic coastal sy.steiri; and the 
Great Lakes are probably the 
principal beneficiaries. Still 
other sums for flood contvol 
eonstraction, forest trail im
provement ill the national 
forests and mlscellaneou-s pur- 
po.ses will al:a> assist recovery.

The federal public building 
prog.riuii has been s'peeded up, 
meanwhile, to a poisst whei-c- it 
will be completed in seven years 
instead of ten, as contemplated 
when it was initiated in 1923.

The 'creasury-posioffiee ap
propriation bill wdiioli vdll be 
■passed in a isiv d.ays malras $80,- 
000.000 Immediatoly available to 
a.ss?st in this work. AH of this 
money, as weE as ttie, strietty 
feslefal -worlt to the emergeney 
fund bill, is espenclod by the 
various fede»l deiiartiaeate, 
dieset, 'wttiiwt .wqaireiaeiits bf

■'-1. • i... I. ■;
which win ■iK'olK'.bly lead to a,
prolonged battle before the ses- 
sio nis oyer. Tlie present out
look is dlsttiicMy against an in
crease in income taxes this year.- 

Although .there 1s prospect "of 
a treasury deficit, in fact a 
virtual certainty' of one. Presi
dent Hoover feels that wise 
the 1 per cent income tax reduc
tion granted IilsI year, can avoid 
the neiid for lecrea.seri iaxc.s. , 

The Deinocrats in botli" bouso-s 
agree ■with him tKorou!>,hly on 
this, but differ with him sharp
ly on what Is to be done If it be
comes necc.s.sary to raise more 
money. They seek to tap the 
sinking fund of the national 
debt. Payment.s on tlse debt aro 
now far ahctul of '.schedule and 
could be completely Bfcopped, 
temporarily. President Hoover 
has already declared hinssolf op
posed to this-procedure.

BVEBMCSt CAMPJB

Gerard Swope, president of. tlw 
General Electric Company, wlio.̂  ba; 
worked out a plan for . the stabiliza 
tiott' dil employment in industry.

KINGSBERRY BROTHERS , 
LOSE BAEN BY FISE

We regret to report the loss 
of a good bam and contents, 
feed, harness, planting seeds 
and other valuables, by the 
Kingsheri-y boys on their farm 
south of town last Saturday 
night. The loss 'w'as heavy and 
only., partially covered by. insur
ance.

SPECIALS
Hose now $1,65 and $.1.85 

Hose for $1.50, $1.50 Ho.se (or 
$1.35
' " . . MBS. ■ G.'.A. SHOCKLEY. ..

NEW YORK. A ' Farewell to 
Broadway. . ... ■

G-ood-by, you gaudy circu.s 
Of splondoi-, lies,' and lights—

A merry mask for heartbreak— 
Of gin and Jazz and nights . .  .

Farewell, you painted Lady, 
You and your hurrying pack,  ̂

I’ll think of you ocea.sicma!!y H- 
Aud wish that I were back!
If Only

George Bell t that wa.sn’t his 
name) had been arre.stcd on a 
criminal charge. After .several 
months at liberty on bai!, the 
grand Jury heard his case. Beil 
went home to await their decis
ion. .

That was on a Friday.
He waited— ân ' eternity of 

mental agony—through a sleep
less Friday night. Through a 
long, long Saturday. And the 
maddening, slow hours of Satur
day night. When Sunday dawn
ed he told himself he ' could 
stand the ordeal no longer. He 
shot himself. That night, in a 
hospital, he died.

Meanwhile, down at the post- 
office a letter awaited for- him. 
It was just a brief , note, signed 
by the prosecuting attorney. It 
informed—or was intended to in
form—the accused man that the 
Jury had failed to indict him . . . 
Relatively Speaking 

111 this town of incurable wlse- 
crackers,: Professor Einstein,
during his recent visit, showed 
that he is no back npmber him
self. . ■ : ,
: Harassed for a concise, ex

planation of his Relativity 
Theory, h€. finally broke-down as 
follows: : ■ ' ;
■■ *® a man holds a good-look

ing girl in his lap for an hour it 
seems like a minute, but if he 
sits on a red hot stove for;..a 
minute it seems like an hour; 
That’s relativity,”.
■ G o i n g " . T o o ' - F a r . ' ■■■■ - ■.

Notwithstanding, there was .no 
excuse.for an incident that hap
pened a few nights ago. . ' 

:A friend, dropping in at my 
peagreen apartment, spied a 
humorous college magazine on a 
Uibla.

’’The Yellow. Jacket,” I said 
chesily. “Swell little mag. My

■: .; i-.j ■ N.
‘’B.ip-.hoor,iy!'’ tho .smartc.'̂ t 

claimed. “At last—a writer in
tli6: family!”
Help!" ...'■■ ■ '■
. A. little gro.up of Serious Drink

ers were in argument. The con
versation turned philisophical.

“All light,” hiccuped one of 
the 3tew.s,. addressing a. news
paper man next to liim.—“all 
right, what have YOU. done for 
the. world?” . i '.
■ "Me?” came the insitant re
joinder. "Why,. I sold' adver-. 
tisiiig for The World,”
The Height of Somicthing

Every small bo.y, atrsome .rtagp 
of hifi career, has a consuming 
ambition to become .a cowboy. 
Later, his ambition is to be a 
niilroiul engineer. But ray grcai., 
Su])pres.sed Desire wa.s different.

of Tv-oirroe, Georgia, m
clown .costume playing “Sweet 
Rosie'.O'Grady” on a.steam cal
liope. .

Maybe I missed my calling. 
All who agree with me- please 
signify by--no, never mind. '
Mon.-j ’N Taggers 

New York recentiy witness
ed for the fir.sl time a complete 
circu.s prc.vcntcd on a theatre 
.stage. The .Tolson theatre, in 
7th avenue, was remodeled for 
t.lie event, the stagd’. being en
larged and the ll}X>r braced to 
.support the weip^d ol eiephanta. 
ct cetera.

SI..50 to $1.95 blomcr.s now $1. 
Ail $1.00 bloomers for 85c,

MRB. a . A. SHOCKLEY,
lle.scn'e District No. 11.Charier No. 8109 ' ■ ■■

. SErOIW’ OF CONDITION OF THI5 . . . . .

, FIEST NATIONAL BANK
of Santa Anna, in the State of Texas, at the clo.se of 

buslness-on December 31, 1930,
■ 'RESOURCES

Loans and discounts.......  . . . . . . .  ........................
Overdrafts ........................... .........................................•
United State.s Government securities owned.
Other bond.s, stocks, and securities o w n e d . .. .  
Banking hou.se, $20,000; Furniture and fixtures, .$6,000. 
Beal estate owned oMior than banking- house,
Reserve with Federal Reserve Buhk. . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cash and due from b a n k s ..........
Other assets ...............■ ■■ ■  ̂'• ■■ ■. . . . . . .

.$525,4'28,75 
6,825.72 

34,500.00 . 
!0,437.30 
26',000:00 
4,000.0(1 

36,534,55' 
72,075.59 : 
2.507.76

Total, .8718,309.67

$ oO.UOO.OU 
‘ 50,000.00 
.10.500:00'

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in . : ; ................ ... ...... , , ,  ",
Surplus . ....................... .. , . ... ■ . .
Undivided profits—net     ................■ ■
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ .

Checks outstanding , . . . .
Demand deposits . ■... ........■. , . . .  : ,, .......450.550,63
Time deposits . . . ,  ■ ■ ■ •, ■ : 136,700,00
Other libalities. , ■ . - 2.405.8G

.18,153.16

Total s7ia.;mn f>7

State of:Texas, County of Coleman. ss. ■ - • , i
■ I; O. L- Gheaney, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the'be,st. of̂ lr̂ y-kn<)w!ede,(- 
and belief, . V'" '

O. L. CHEANEY. Cashic:,

Subscribed and .sw’orn to before.me this 5tli day of Jan-uary, 1,93-i : 
(Seal) LEROY V. STOCKAED. Not.ary Public
CORRECT—ATTEST:

'DIRECTORS 
B. 'WEAVER 

" V. L. GRADY 
W. R KELLEY •

^^------

Friday Morning, January 9th 193.1, Promptly 
-ah-^OO o’clock Hemphili-Robertson Co.- 

Opens'Their Fifth Annual.

A m m w i  g l E A M K E  SALE
This Sale bi-incrs to you tlie most stupendiious .saving’s vou have been offered in

years, REDUCTIONS ARE PROM 20 PER CENT TO 50 PER CENT, AND IN 
MANY CASES,. MORE, on quality, stylish merchandise.

The year's coldest vveathei’ is just ahead! •• You need Winter Ciothiny am*
Hou.sehold Needs, and you can Save at these Siieciai Prices.

. ‘ Remember these are the lowest prices we have seen in years: .Bianket.s fbr in
stance are one-half price, 2.95 Blankets are -V1.P5; $22.50 Hlank'ets are $11,25.

'V'’.fi
p .

i:
Ic

Don't fail to come to Coleman and attend tliis event.

If You Can’t Come Friday, Be Sure to Be Here Saturday. 
As an example—Below arc a few of the Many Barg'ains:

MEN’S SUITS 
$22.50 to $30 Suits

•118.95
$32.50 to $40 Suits

$22.95

MEN’S OVERCOATS

One-lialf Price

$42.50 to $50 Salts

$32.95
Every S'dit Included

Every Overcoat in our 

stock is reduced to ex

actly hall price. .A 

large eoileccton.

■1.AM ES' MATRIX

SHOES

One-Half Price
$10.00 Shoes are $5.00 
$11.00 Shoes are $5.50 
$12.50 Shoes are $6.25 
You Iniow the v.nlue of 
these high gi-ade .shoes 
—new styles.

HEMPHILL-ROBERTSON CO.
Courtesy

COLEMAN, TEXAS 
Fair Prices - . Service



You’ll have to give some thought to a household budget hut don’t worry, my 
dear, your income can be made to meet your bills and leave a bit each month for 
emergencies. I had the same unhappy feeling when 1 discoered that my expens
es could not be covered by that first monthly pay check of Dad’s.”

“ft may surprise you, as it did me, to learnthat it was the nickels and dimes I inad- 
verently wasted that put the large figure in the wrong column of my little ac
count book. When I made this startling discovery, however, 1 began to hold more 
respect for those nickles and dimes.”

■j

“i began watching the newspaper ads every day for unusual values. Three bars 
of ten cent soap for a quarter began to mean a nickel on the right side of my ledg
e r -—!  even coined that household slogan you’ve heard me repeat so often ‘Res
pect the nickel and read the ads.”

■

\9 V 'ifr

h
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KIM.WG WITH ElNttNBSS

Eeconlly a young couple were 
subjected to the ordeal of a 
ftishlonuble church wedding, and 
started Joyously on their honey
moon.

They were n nice boy and girl, 
llte only idea wa.s to find a job 
at the bottom of some good 
business where lie could carve 
out a ' career for himself. She 
had droam.s of making a little 
home, keeping him happily, 
listening in the evening to the 
story of his day’s adventure ,̂ and 
hclpinp; him by iier iove and cn- 
thuslasm to be a real success.

They had only one draw-back, 
or rather six draw-backs; two 
sets of wealthy parents and two 
very rich oid auais.

While lliey were away the two 
aunts had an inspiration. They 
looked around secretly in the 
most expensive part of the city 
and picked out a swell anart- 
ment. They employed the high
est priced interior decorator, and 
gave generous orders .at the-lead
ing furniture stores. .

When the couple came back to 
town they were piet by all four 
parents and the tw'O doting old 
maids. In a big limousine they 
were whisked up to the apart
ment. The lights were switched 
on. The old people' waited ex
pectantly for the exclamations 
of joy that would greet the splen
did lay-out.-
' Too astonished to say any
thing,. the poor little rich child
ren gazed about them. Then sud

denly the bride covered her face 
with her Jiaiids and burst into a
flood of-tars..

The older people thought thatf 
they were tears of joy. ' In 
clum.sy fashion they began to 
comfort her, to toll her that 

I what they had glvim her was 
i nothing in comparison with what 
I they would like to do.
I Being a well bred young lady,
! the bride did not dlsiUiislon 
i them. She mumbled some con- 
I ventional words of thanks and 
held herself under control until 
they had gone.

She could not tell them—-and 
they would not have understood 
-T-that they had done the cruel- 
est thing imaginable; that they 
had destroyed her dream and 
robbed her of one of life’s sweet
est pleasures. They had tried to 
be so kind, and they succeed
ed only in taking from her the 
joyful right o f ,every girl to fix 
up her own little home for her
self.

Most of us. run no clanger of 
hurting,our children in "the same 
degree. . We are, fortunately, 
too- poor to rob them very much.

Yet all parents need to be on 
i guard a bit in. this prosperous 
j land. Let us havo the good sense 
j not to kill with'kindness. , 
j Let us give our kids, a chance 
; to enjoy the same grand pleasure 
j which we enjoyed—the pleasure j 
j of selecting their own . mates,' 
I making their own homes, and 
I fighting their way up by them- 
: selve.s. . t . . . . .

International Sunday School
Lesson for ,1a nuarv 11 , 

"THE CHILDHOOD OF JESUS’’ 
'Luke 2:40-52

Rev. Samuel D.. Price. D. D;
Just-a few week-s ago ■we- had 

the fascinating dei..ai]s about 
the birth of Jesus at Rcthietip.m. 
We followed the Shepherds from 

I the fields near Bethlehem to the 
manger cradle and worshipoed 
with the Wise Men a s . they 
brought their gifts., Herod want
ed to kill the Child who in time 
would become a King biit this 
was pre'vented when; Joseph ob
eyed the command from God to 
flee to Egypt v/ith the Babe and 
Mary the mother. Wlien all \Va;j 
safe .another' mes.sago toid the 
carpenter to go ).«.ck - to 
Nazareth, their home.

At the age of thirlecn the Jew
ish boy became BAIt .MiyVAH, a 
Son of-Commandnicni,. f  hen he 
was of age to take iii;3 ylucc be
fore' the law and to have i)arl 
in the vaiioun ffi'hrew tcash-; 
■When the next I.’uK;!ovcr c,i.nie 
Jesus was taken to

with -the family. During - thos.c 
tv/elve years He had been taught 
as other Hebrew children. Parts 
of the Old Tesament Scripture 
rolls had been His study books, 
yPeople usually traveled in 

groups in c.ar.avan. -fashioii,. in 
thos-2- days and it was, supposed 
that the -lad Jesus ;was .some
where in the company until bed 
time came, the first' night out 
rrom .Jerusalem on- the way back 
to Naz'U’tY.h. Then, there wag 
co.nsternation because- of this 
3cy i'oT ihfi lirst time in his-Me, 
Hak-e'v.wc made to returpi'to 
.Jerusalem and ■ the parents 
^corcri'cd everywhere. At- la.st 
r3.st they found Him in the 'rem
ole asking questions of the 

.learned priests. He showed ,sur- 
nri.se that any search had bee-n 
inade -for Him 'ior 'they should 
'have really known that He 
\vould be iu just one place—in 
the bou.se of - His -Father. The 
Golden - Text de.scribes the next 
}g years: ‘‘Jesus advanced in

. .... wi.sdom and stature and in favor
Jeumaleiu \aUi Cod and man,” Luiie 2.5‘i.

Senior IL Y. 
Fro.sT fJi!

!»

Januarv 11. l!)3i.
Submet; ‘‘A Kiic.ce.as iu 

Christian Living.” .
Bible drill !iy Mr. .Sc 1 >.
Introduction tiy i‘kI.yUu' Pii- 

tard.
“A Pivacher’.s Floy,,” toy Tnua. 

Harris. ■ ■■ ■ .- ... _
“A Nazarite,” by Louis Pit- 

tard. ■
“Living Simple,” by MaUie 

Ella McCreary,
“Preached Courageously 

Ora Lee Niell.
“Served Humbly,” by Mr. Les

ter Newm.an.
“Pollo'whig the Blueprint,” by 

Lula JO Ilarvcy.
“Appi'oved.” by Jesse Goen.
Please be prepared to read 

Scriptures given with your tonic.
Remember 'that irc.xt Sunday 

is our County B. Y. P. D. meet
ing day.

Group Captain.

by

rOLKM.-lN CGIT-yny A ''hoci/1-;
■ TION.M. B ¥. F. U. . '

The A.ssociction'll B. Y. P. V. 
of Colcnian roinih' will iiu'c* 
"hilr t.bo Bhilo Bunti.st Uinu'cJi 

(next Simd.ay, Januan/ 11. Ifl-'ll, 
at 2:30 p. m. The fnUowmii pro- 
n-ram ha.s been prepared; J
• Dovotional by Mr, J, B. Evan.i..

“How a Unio'n .Should G'̂ ride 
for tlie AE;socioUon.al l'hu'iin>‘ 
bv Pei', Ravmond Collier.

Beading bylvTi.ss Ann PuUrnn,- 
, “T’ao Future Prospects of a 
I'pii'iripd Association,” by Rev. P. 
F. Squires. ' i

Lf l Mi  n O 'f\ . I’O l ' ' ' ' ;  /.loC
■ . ■ "■ ■■ , J* ii Ai

HIGH SCHOOL P. 1. A.

Tsie program for the H.igh 
Schiool P, T. A, on Tuesd-ay after
noon, J.euu0.ry 13th, at 3:30 is 
a-5 folicAvs;

The sahiect is “Thrifi,.”
■ Lecture by Bro. Womack.
■ Thrift program by Junior class, 

agisted %  sponsor.
“Definite Plan for Teaching

aad Encouraging Thrift,” by 
Blr. Lock.

Business session.

SPECI.4L NO'MCE

P 0 ilE g .4 0 S A G E 0 ,a I8e | CHEESE
CATSUP^ mWMk

W  i l ®  H O O K E R  1 3 -  C A N S  $ 1 . 0 0  
B A B B I T T  ■ 1 0  C A N S $ 1 . C 0

f
Have just received so’ue 

beautiful spring coats and 
dresses. The prices are very 
reasonable. Don’t fail to see 
them.

k’ffiS. O, A. .SHOCKLEY.

'W. C. T. V.

HOMINY

TOM
TOMATOES

WAPCO MEDITM, .1 ¥('Al i l C  I S 0 U P  VEGETABLES and TO.fllATilES, .1 for

NO. 2 STAND.AED, 2 FOB 23c I K A Y
N0.2 .STANDAED, 3 FOR 23c I SPINACH

WAPCO FOE 25c
NO, 2 4¥APCO. 2 FOR 25c

SPECIALS

$1,30 to ,fl.9S Womers now $1. 
AM $1.W Moomers for 8ic,

. MEM. M. A. m m m m .

The ¥/. C. T. U. had a fine 
meeting at the brick Presbyter- 
iau church V/ednesdav after
noon. Ab'jui tu'enty were i.n at-- 
tcndfuice. There was some live 
■singing with Mrs. Clifford Ver- 
ner at the piano,

Mesdames Hart, Womack-and 
Goen read in loresting articie.s 
and Mrs. J . , M, Burrow told of 
chc W, G. T. U. vrorit in Okla
homa.'

Some plr.n.s were di.scu';.se-i for 
ihc oteoi'van.ce of tiis U.ti! an- 
niversar.'i’, oi prohU'etioii,' which
is January 16th. These women 
with nearly one mlbi'm
to America stand back of the 
slogan, ‘'Qbservan'*e and' feu- 
forcemmt, Not Eepeal.” ' _

15c SIZE - 11c 
2 LB. Box ' ■ 29c

CAMAY lOc, ONE OXYDOL FHEE, 3 FOE

CORNFLAKES 2 pAW

GRAPENUTS 2.FOS

23c GINGERSNAPS
22c OATS
32c PRUNES '

2 BOUNDS

MOTHESS CHINA

2 POUNDS 17c
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YKLl.OW .lOmiNAi,

of'!,! <1111- vas p,i.v-,mg aidiiiui 
.;(!'.I •• :!);■' hi- .a'cms to Uunit 
•vill ‘ '•! inii'ri',,1 to l!u' aludont 

i laa- of hiM'cial mtevfst 
1(1 ;!.f I !( htaon la

"Ynii ran api along v/ilU a cork 
log but you cannot iu>( lur with 
p.vri'irion head.”

Mr I 

ur. 't I
,iiKl auil 
.showed 1 
'A an in b 
hi:, d ; o', 
re.-t V, 

...-;l-l’oiia 1

HoJ!U 'O'
CIVI'H i. I
lull■.u
■nniii 11 . .
v.o.cU 1 ■■ 
h la on . 
iiau ...UlclnUi 
Italian I'Uv
vniunt. .a- .1
nrobably .m

l;p 'A'li.a dazed but 
. lie, that day, ;had 
!v Frcsiiman papers 
•liovod ■ in God, This 
vV iirm the laroles.sor 
faith, for file things 

!uu! toid liini on Iho! 
a . notii’ li to. make a I 
aoin wool). They had t 
i( iihfuii t.lto Sack o f ' 
■ thp Hcandals, anclhlnuh 
ra vannn.a bits . of col- ; 
uuf'omiUtnu about an. [ 
. rawfiiav.a'i’ .institution !

tiU' Holy I?ol- I 
■ one bright VoaW’' ! 

lOi 1 ii'b i!i II as an j 
while another had j 

- the information, j 
ver before ■■ offered.! 

'hih lion wins a Soanlsh
veterinarian. They, had mis-, 
laid kingdoms 'and continents | 
.uid heini; ph.f i'l :n.d hlr Locke 
mwmt to tiianU them personally: 
toniorrow- tor not losing the i 
;sulor .V.'-fcia. He reflected rue- 
nilly (hat an examination was- 
one 01 thu.se Humps which it w'as 
more b!es,sed to give than to re
ceive, - :

?,ti,„ thcialt iMi.ssTnxyi tells 
us that -111" oiil:' reu.son tint 
Plane G(‘omc!rv appeals to the 
.tumor 1-, because it con-
hums Uic statement; "A 
Hraihh'l line i„ llio .vhortest dis- 

, lance between two points.” She 
say.s that the Juniors believe the 
sfalement i.s- a neiv kind of labor- 
.sa.vinc device, . .

I,'-ii i it ..Ir. iv.'.e that the Presi- 
df-nl. of the Fre.siiman c!as.s irate 
the capit.al iet-iers) ha.s a weak- 
nc'ss lor Uio Fre.sident of 'the 
.Junior f.la.s.s'l /.rhaits .right 
Richard! Aim high! .

Why doesn't a Freshman—any 
V)f ’em—do .spmethiu,g worth. 
iJimtinU? Two weeks iiavo pass
ed ami nothiiu'; unusual ha.s hap
pened. What's wrong?

------- S-A-H-S----------
INITIALS ON DESK ■

An initial, alone, wriUon 
I'lumsil.v on a school desk tells 
a story in iiseir. Peiiaps it was 
imconcioiKly written by one iai, 
deep thought—i)erhaps not. Per- 
hap.s it tells of a boy's first 
■swecUieart, pniitecl, withs the 
new knife uncle Jimmy gave 
him for Clmstmas, so awlCardly', 
--J. D. and S. M. '

However, even one initial, 
written on the de,sk in the little 
red .school house on tffie hill, 
mars and disguises the once 
dean desk. 11 is ‘also destruc
tive to property belonging to the 
.school, 'fo recapitulate initals 
and carvings on desks tells a 
story ol disrespect and oblivion.

------— S-A-H'-S

K.N'OW Y o n i iTJ’y CLCJH

Till’ Know T/our €dy Club of 
19;u met last Tuesday morning, 
L'ceeraber G, 19.11. The program 
was a.s'ioliows; ■

Report on trip made last 
Wednc.sday, by ■ Ernest Van 
Uandt.

“Pictures,” by Brownlee Hun
ter. ...

-•■flow tlie Sclsuols of Onr City 
] Have Progrciised.” by Edwin 
'Nidi.
I "Why Wc Should be Interested 
I in Our Own City," bv Je.s.sie Lee- 
I .Sparkman.
1, ' ... ....—s-A-H-S— —  ,
; A .sltident m a town very near 
! here had flunked in Latin. In 
I the quiz Uie student was called 
do give a writ ten. Inutslation of 
j the-vtT.se below:

' L abih. HerC", a ;;o 
Kombus OS in aro.
PC', r.iin, Tli.'bi Irip; 

i Valis in cm pax a dux.”
; • AHer hours oi effort, the 
! .student came forth with the 
; feJlmvina It j;i'nol surprising 
I tint tlie instructor read It to 
dhe d,is,n
i ''I say, 'Billy, iiore's a go: ■
i I'orty busses in a rov.'.’’
' "No,” says Mary, “ they be
, trucks."
i "What IS in 'em?. Pack.s ’o 
,1 : .duck.s,’' - .I j;« ĵ. Ui .>
' Olhcc -Boy. "There's a sales- 
'man on'dilc vUh-a mustache."
" Mr; Seart3orou.olh "Tell him 
I'V(, auf ,i mustache!"

--------S- A-H-H - —
.■".'■JOKES ■■■

Fred i v.iUi hands-over Thelmas 
eyo.s. I. It you-don't gucs.s who thi.s 
is in tliree: gmecses, ■ i;il ki.s.s 
you."
■ Thelma. - "Jack Frost,, Sania 

Claus. George Wa.shington."

j Mrs HcaTborough, (After argiv- 
inieiui "I wish 1 would have 
' ihoueht twice before I married' 
iyou,"
, Mr. Scarborough. "I wish I 
had hnVO thought only once.” .

■Neva R-ca. -".I have a creapy 
I ieeling.’’ ' ,
1 ■ Giovis. "Ghosts?”
' Neva Rea-. “No, ile.as."

] .Mr. Smith. “The man that: 
Ini'irrics my daughter will get a ! 
I prize.”
■ John E. “Thaf.s a good idea.

I-Will the ■ prize be money or a 
i .Sliver cup?”

Mr. Lock; “ I want to buy three 
lawn mowers."

Clei'k, - "You-must have a big 
lawn.” ,

Mr. Lock. “No, but I have two 
neighbor.^.” ■' ■ - * * r:> ■?
, Mrs. Bartlett. -"W ho broke 

that vase?” ’ —
Maid. “The cal, mum.”
Mrs. Bartlett, "What cat?” 
Maid., “Why, don't we have 

one?” i5< =1-  ̂ ).;!
.Mis.s Land, “What’s a can

ard?”
Ernest. “Soniehing you can- 

ardly believe.” •
He still finds it painful to sit 

down.)

Carl W iia iM S  to  
M a sa g e  Spuds 
A gain  This Y ea r

WICHITA FALLS, Texas, Jan. 
C—W. Carl WiHiam.s will start 
his fourth season as manager of 
the 1931 Spudders, it was an
nounced here tod.ay by Presi
dent William E, Huff. Reten
tion of 'Williams as manager of 
the Wichita Falls Club ha.s' been 
taken for granted here for sev
eral weeiis, but fonnai an
nouncement of his appointment 
was not made until today.

Williams came to the Spudders 
as s. ■ pitcher in 1925 and ha.s 
been eonnected with organisa
tion ill vrtriou.s eapaeitie.s since 
Hiat time. ik G *

So Carl Williams wiU lead the 
Wiclnta- ,F;i!ls Spuddei's again.- 
That’s good.. The easy going 
Coleman County farmer Is a cap
able ba.seball man. He ha.s the 
rare ability to make hl.s players 
hustle w'itliout driving them, 
and- he is popular around the 
league.

Until Tuesday it was uncertain 
whether or not Williams: would 
return to the Spudders, He loves 
his place down near Santa Anna 
and isn't so keen about this night 
basebail business. At the end o: 
last season he wa.s “nao -so sure” 
he would be back in uniform 
this year. Three months aw.ay 
from the diamond-have done 
their work. They have rested 
the old boy who took a squad of 
kids,which in the Spring. looked 
like a bunch ol misfits and mold
ed them into , one of the finest 

..teams the.Texas League "ever- 
boasted. He has forgotten how 
tired he was last September. He 
i.s anxious to get hack to the 
game. .

WiUiains, it appears, will have 
i another good team despite the 
fact the parent Browns took 
away- pratically ail of the ili-gh 
geared machine that battled the 
Cats down to the last game of a 
playoff for the '30 pennant. All 
of the regular infields and out
fields, the first string catcher, 
and the. star pitchers have gone,
- . . ADD-A--LINE. .

but the Brown.s aro hipping in 
nt'w material and by starting 
time in April, the Spudders .wiii 
have plenty, i Don’t worry about 
that. ■

- Buck Stanton, the sensational 
young first ba.seman of ’29, lias 
been returned to take the place 
of Irving Burns. Joe Ha-ssler, 
who was good enough to stay 
with the American League team 
all last summer, will be down to 
play shortstop, and acouple of 
highly rated outfieklers—Morris 
■Badgro and Herbert Kelly—-will 
be on hand to take the place of 
Fitzgerald and Kloza. Garland 
OiT, .a holdover rookie, is expect
ed to get a shot at the right 
field berth held, by Bettencourt 
in ’3p,

■Art Bradbury will need some

help behind the plate.
B'ranldln Alklay, Debs Qarms 

and Jim Geygau arc other hold
overs who can be counted upon 
to plug some of the holes, '
. Milton Steengrafo; Fred Vin

cent, Les White, Dick Plorrid 
and Ashley Hillin give the Spud
ders a pretty fair start on a 
pitching staff and last week five 
other flingers, two of them with 
good records, were secured from 
the Topeka club of the Western 
League.—Star Telegram.sin *

■ This announcement means 
that Santa Anna is anxiously a- 
waiting the opening of the base
ball seasdn and betting on the 
Spuddeivs again.

As my practice is limited’ to
diseases of the eye, ear, no.se and 
throat, and the fitting of gla>jiwi, 
I will make calls only for the 
pmpose of treating these con
ditions. ' •

m i. W. G. WILLlAm^S,
First National Bank BWg. 

Phone J1

-Attend the revival.

Florsiiiem shoc-'j at .SS.ilu a,id
$9.85 ' '

GEHRETT OEY GOODS CO.

Miss Allle Pearce sustained a 
severe foot sprain last Sunday-, 
which has necessitated the rise 
of a crutch this week.

'There wiii be .several limericks 
in this section each week to be 
completed by the students. Try 
your hand at these rhymes and 
.see who can turn in the most 
humorous last line. ’ ;
There was a man in our town, 
■Who was never known to frown 
’Till one day he set his heel

(Upon a stray banana pee!,
I (E'lnish here)

There was once a .school 
That had neither law nor rule, 
Timn came a man.
Who took it in liand,

(Finish here) ■ /

i ’i'citSi! submit your last iine'to 
Irene McCreary on Monday of 
eucif week and .sec who can got 
their name in the paper the. 
most, and who can write humor
ous poetry.

i

t

F O U  J A N U A R ? / S  C H I L L Y  D A Y S

Pire C tie , B iy  it i i  
cloiii bags, 25 Ik  sack

ORANCES Small Siz€', 
Bull ®f Jake, D®z. .10

TOMATOEl Large €ais^ Mmi Pick- 
eJ, 3 C s ii f®r ,21

fmk$ 2 1 - 2  ll» C a i, l i l l f s ,  Bel“ 
i i i ite , ©r S iilis I, i i  le a ? f 

Sjripy 1 C tis  f®r

Mew .Car at a Me?/ P U C E , le iie iile r 
Piggly Wigglj, Makes, lie

BITTER File for Eatiig ®r 
Help IS Use it, 2 llsf®r ' m

1 O i r  Trick is M®w Startiig Is 
■  E t t E  I  f t B f c f c w  S o iA  Texas, C®iie see o ir iiie

Market Specials
■ C fis tri'm a Je , W ei SiaseieJ, 4̂

W W W wM W fci Pare pork_______ per pound | %

DRY SALT JOWLS ~File for ioillBg ieais | f l  
Per Ik . * S i

*Dressed Fryers & Hens, also FresI 
Water Catfish and-'Oysters *'

_  ; 77—  7 7 " 7 "  m. 1


